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S. PLANES AID IN EUROPE’S COLD
,0fC. Sets 
ird Meeting 
idav TNoon

1 Kwrd with a new policy e» 
j>,d at the last meeting of 
liiKUliv* board of the Cham  ̂
Id  Coannercr. an eleventh oi 
Ictanbrr membership ia to be 
1 j laiitatuins to attend the 
. itgular session of the board 

Ti Cafete'-ia at noon Mon

[ckember committee met yes 
'  , lod laid final plans (or a 
fcV; bamiuet to be held at 
fkrifrans Building March 15 
lintli theme is to be carried 
lit the banquet in view of the 

Ki of St Patrick* Day 
gii too chairman of the 

announced
•h'ch will be made I 

[ii members Bert Huffman, 
i  d the Economic Develop 
V  Commission, is to be guest 

at the lunq ct.

?r Artesia 
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tills help- the clas«r'>'o“
[ tr s.ll t: o ifin-'d t ”  E ir 
ir :=• of I-r .\mri;sn Petro 

mititute of Dal as at a nn» 
laieife « irkshnp m t'*e E i.s J  Sfw VIrx fo uni'cnitv cam 
jSitarday

w ;i be the !■ n he >•
; at the wurks'iup and his 
nil be ' Effective Science 

if -a" The siH-aker is a for 
’ V i Mexico each".' »ho  n v

■ at oil indu.vtry school pro

i firmer Artes.a teacher. fJr:h 
' directs the eiucatlonal pni 
: el the oil institute in six
■ Arkan-j-. .\lahama. I.oii 

k) Moussippi, New M'xico 
i Texas

Man Hurt
I Traffic 
lidenls Here

j recorded four more 
accidents ycsteiday an 1

Fit latest of these, which oc- 
N  at fifth and Chisuin today 
|l.50 am, caused about $500 
I to two vehicles involved 
’ »e  man was slightly injur-

driven by Robert E Low- 
lad Willard Beaty, both of Ar- 
F- tollided at the intersection, 
P «aty suffered a scratched 

accident. Beaty said 
JM not sec the other vehicle 

w  impact occured,
1 car driver, by I.eo Wall. .Mai- 

was damaged about $185, 
^  a car dirven by Albert 

on. Cottonwood, backed out 
l «  driveway in the 1000 block.

collided
, Wall car, police said.

,,  "G Stinnett, 702 W. Grand, 
UDiorah B White, 1601 Her- 

*"''°*''ccl lit an acci- 
^nyan and Yates at 3:54 

yesterday, doing about $75

to the White car. po-

* .« accident at 400 W. Main 
^_"'«y at 6:35 p m., about $200 

|1;c%*V ® '*'■ (Ic'ven by
''clcsia, which 

IG^n, " * . ' ĉiven by John 
L^">an, Loco Hills, police

^ t l i ! ' ! ^ " *  vehicle collided 
* Which Goodman

J  luht^J,”  *‘ opped for a traf-
IkT. **'<i

S  yestern * Stan
h ‘c to get thrP « wrJl ‘ •’ cough, and called 
^  Irom lo be
W-.H ,u iM  ■‘■•’c ‘ cucks were

•iiSj ‘ Stanton with their 
T^We in „ *"'• 'V’ lb engine
T^ ‘" the tractor*.

Natality - Free

3,003
in Artesia

State Policeman Black Still Wants Law On Hitchhiking
By JOHN B. CI RTIS 

AP State Capital Correapon lent
SANTA KE _  State Police 

Capt. Joe Black, recently quoted 
by the Associated Press as again 
saying tha| New .Mexico badly 
needs a hitchhike law, is sticking 
by his guns.

Black ignored a reference in a 
1953 law when he made his origi 
nal s’atemgnt. This resulted in the 
State Police getting a little'"stat 
ic,”  the roost recent coming in a 
syndicated cartoon which jibed at 
the tourist directoc (or also hav 
ing advocated a hitchhike law.

Black said the seldom-used or 
never-used section of the 1953 law, 
which mentions the soliciting of 
rides, was no secret to him and 
other State Police at the time be

made his first statement.
“ And it’s not worth the paper 

it's written on. as a mean* of 
s opping h'trhhiking," ^e said 

Black first was quoted on Feb 
21, 1954, as saying that a g(M>d 
strong hitchhike law might serve 
to reduce hitchhike slayings. Hi- 
stateroent was revived recently 
when a new wave of hitchhike 
slayings again put the spotlight 
of publicity on the problem.

As a result of Black's statement, 
publicity was given to this section 
of the 1953 uniform traffic code: 

“ No person shall stand in a 
roadway for the purpose of solicit 
ing a ride, empjoyment, or busi 
nesa from the occupant of any 
vehicle "

The same law defines "roadway"

as "that portion of a highway im 
proved, designed or ordinarily 
used fur vehicular travel exclu 
sive pf the shoulder. In the event 
a highway includes two or more 
separate roadways the term ‘road 
way', as used herein shall rcf?r to 
any such roadway separately but 
nut to all such roadways collective
ly"

This is so weak and so patently 
impossible of enforcement that no 
effort is made to enforce it, said 
Black, one of the oldest ve erans 
in the State Police organization

“ This law bans people from 
standing riftht smack in the traffic 
lanes and hitching rides. It's all 
right if they stand off on the 
shoulder ami do it. With our new 
divided highways, they can stand

out in the dividing area some 
where. Or they can hrtch rides at 
any filling station, any curio store, 
or any snake pu establishment. 
They only have to be sure they 
don't stand out in the middle of 
the traffic lanes 

“ If an officer saw a driver stop 
and pick up some hitchhiker who 
had been standing right out in tije 
roadway, and then tiled to make 
something out of it, he would look 
pretty silly if the driver told him 
the hitchhiker had not solicited 
the ride. There would be nothing 
the offirer/could do abput it 

“ We want a hitchhike law. one 
wiln some teeth We should be 
able to charge a motorist who 
pick.s up the hiker as well at (tie 

(Continued on Page Four)

Air Fleet Helps SiiowIniuikI 
Raneliers: Skies Are Clear

Deputy Sheriff 
To Brinji Airman 
Here On Charge

Artesia Horse 
Is Champion At 
Livestm’k Show
. EL PASO. Tex. lA'i— Prize Texas 
and New .Mexico stock .was to go 
on the block today at the climax 
of El Paso's annual Southwestern 
Ijvestork Show and Sale.

In windup show events yesier- 
day. Minor Trouble, a quarter 
horse stallion owned bv Walter 
Soil and 5>ons of Artesia, N. M., 
w.-<s named champion.

Champion quarter horse mare 
w s Bonnie Ruddv, owned by Mrs 
Put Dunning, Carrizozo, N. M.

Palsy and Joan Espv, Fort Da
vis, Tex., sistors, swept Ramboull- 
let junior breeding sheep Their 
animals won all classes of that 

r-.Hip. and two of their sheep took 
chanipiunshipii as top ram and 
ewe

.Miles Pierce. Alpine. Tex., took 
all classes but one of the Kam- 
bouillett in the open breeding di
vision As a result, one of his 
sheep was both rhampion and re- 
wrvr champion ram.

N E W ’̂ ^ M E X I C O
ENT QF P U B L O E A L in

BILE CHEST X RAYi

By THK A.SS4K lATK I) PKKS.S
A small fleet of light planes took off in clearing skies this 

morning to help snow-strandt*d ranchers in the mountains o f 
south-central New Mexico.

They were loaded with fuel, ftxxi and li\estoek f«*ed rig
ged to fiarachutes, ready for pilots to kick them out to float

down to the marooned ranchers.
The Civil Air Patrol already had 

notified residents of the area to 
stamp out large letters on snow 
fields to let pilots know what they 
needed

The letter “ D" was to indicate 
whether a doctor was needed The 
letter “ X" denoted the need of 
fuel, and *‘F" meant food was 
needed

Three nianes left soon after sun 
up from Ruidoso. wher<- CAP head
quarters were at a flying service 
op«-rated bv Ralph Brown There 
were two stand-hv planes at Socor 
ro and three at Albuquerque In

I Ike Funk, deputy sheriff, was 
enrouto to TucuBirari today tn 
pick up Heno’ Harringtun. 19 
yearold Roswell airman. held 
there suspected of the abduction
of an 13 year-nl<| Artesia girl 

Depu y Funk was to have gone i addition, at Albuquerque, the CAP

n g

l e a l t K  S e p v i c a  

M e d i c d l ^ o c i e t y  
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Kffyitt Agrees 
To U esTs Lmtn 
For Mile Dam

CAIRO, Egypt —The We.st and 
no« the Soviet Union is going to 
help Egypt baild its vast high 
dam on the Upper Nile R'ver, the 
biggest construction project in 
Egyptian history.

Egypt agreed yesterday to ac
cept a 200-milliun-doilar loan from 
the World Bank to help fimne? 
the huge construction three miles 
wide and 300 feet high With that, 
the way was cased (or the United 
States and Britain to supply an
other 200 million dollars in direct 
grants for the project, expected 
to cost $1,300,000,000

Egypt will put up the rest.

OVERCOME BY FUMES, 
WOMAN KECOVER8

An Artesia woman was overcome 
by carbon monoxide when an air 
conditioning unit connected with 
a heater sucked fumes back into 
her house Thursday morning. Her 
physician at the General HospiUI 
reports that Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
of 903 Sears Avc. is recovering.

( ’IIK»ST X-KAY I NIT set up at p-Qurfh and .Main for anyone who wisln*s to take ad
vantage of a free che.st X-ray. The Now Me xicx) Health Deiiartnient unit oi)ent>d it.s 
d(X)rs5 to the public at 11 a.m. tcxlay and will .stay ope-n until 5 p.m. It will lie at the same 
location tomorrow and again Fch. 14-1.'>, during tlie same hours. A t left is Philip Medina, 
X-Fiay tt'chnieian; Charlie Jolinsoti, center, ekvtcd pn>sident of the North W dy Coun
ty Tulx'rculosis A.s.sociation la.st night; and Mrs. Tess Potter, right, area dirt'ctor of 
tne Tri-County Tuberculosis Association. (Advocate Photo)

North Eddy County TB Assosiation Undergoes 
Reorganization; Johnson Elected President

The North Eddy County Tuix?rculosis Association underwent re-organization here last 
night and Charlie Johnson was elivtod prt»sident of the a.s.sociation, Mrs. Tess Potter, area 
director of the Tri-County Tuben'ulosis As.sociation, said tixiay. *

Seven new members were elected to the board of the association in an expansion move 
to broaden the sixinsoi-ship of the organization.

The organization up to now has been dir ected by the Graduate Nurses As.sociation of

WORK AGAINST TIME

WASHINGTON iiB—The United 

States, Britain and France were 
said today to be working against 
a March 1 deadline to develop 
deterrents to renewed fighting in 
Palestine.

The focal point of Western con 
cem, officials said, is an area in 
a demilitarized zone between Syr 
ia and Israel on the Jordan River. 
The spot, on the Israel side of the 
river, is called Jisr Bnat Yacoy.

N.M. Government Wages Now Total 
Three Times Agricultural Income

ALBUQUERQUE l4n—A study 
by the University of New Mexico 
shows government wages now total 
three times as much as agricultur
al income in Jdew Mexico.

Summarizing the study, Vicente 
Ximenes of the Bureau of Business 
Research said:

“ A profound change has taken 
place in our economy. The pros
perity of the people of New Mexico 
used to depend largely on weather 
conditions and the price of cattle, 
sheep and wool. A drought or a 
fall in (arm prices was a sure sign

A  few of the points in the study: 
1. The total of all yearly in

come in New Mexico has increa.sed 
more than four times since 1940.

i  Per capita income has tripled 
since 1940. Fifteen years ago, it 
was about $400 for each man. wo
man and chjld. In 1954 it was $1,- 
473.

3. A few years ago, wage and 
salary garners received less than 
half the total income originating 
in the state. Farm and business 
proprietors, owners of property 
and other non-wage recipients re-

o( bad times. But New Mexico reived the other half. Now, wage
no longer depends so largely on 
agriculture. Businessmen and pub
lic officials are now more likely 
to read about the climate in Wash
ington than about the weather."

Ralph Edgcl, bureau director, 
said researcher* took into account 
wages, professional fees, net in
come from business, dividends, 
rents, welfare payments and pen
sions in the study and came out 
with a 1954 Income of 1,130.902,- 
000.

and salary earner* get $7 of every 
$ 10.

4. Manufacturing is making a 
greater gain as a source of income 
than most residents Tealize. By 
1954, wages from that source 
reached 72 million dollars.

5. The growth of AEC projects 
and military installations has been 
so great that "a new look at 
New Mexico's economy is in or
der."

Artesia. The nurse* will continue 
»n the board but the new mem 
hers were added to take a more 
representative group 'and give it 
a broader organizational basis, 
Mrs. Poiter said.

The Association met at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Pearson of 
801 S. Rosclawn and elected the 
following new members to the 
board:

Charlie Johnson, George White, 
Harold Kersey, Dooley Juarez, 
Irving Cox, ot Hope, Garel West- 
all, Loco Hills; and Dr. Henry 
Wall.

Johnson was elected president; 
Westall, vice-president; Mrs. John 
Ilealton, a nurse from the old 
board, secretary; Mrs. Grant P. 
Ivers, from the old board, treas
urer; and pr. Wall, medical ad
visor.

A constitution and by-laws com
mittee was appointed under the 
chairmanship of White, and in
cludes Mrs. Ray Bartlett and Mrs. 
Pearson.

It Was announced at the meeting 
that the State Tuberculosis Asso
ciation will hold its area seal sale 
coaierence at Artesia March 12.

Robert J. Utzinger, president of 
the State Association, attended 
the meeting last night and spoke 
on the relationship ol local, state 
and national associations.

Utzinger complimented the Tri- 
County area, which includes Cha
vez, Lea and Eddy Counties, on 
Its scat sale showing. He said that 
the state in 1955 topped its seal 
sales fur the previous year by $1,- 
100, mure than ball of wnicb came 
from the Tri-County area.

Utzingex told the North Eddy 
County Association at last night's 
meeting that the board of the 
Stale Association is much inter 
ested in the Tri-County project, 
the first of its kind in the state, 
and plans to hold Its annual state 
meeting at Carlsbad April 19-21 

(Continued on Page Four)

City Plumbing 
Inspector Clem 
Will Resign

Plumbing Inspector Burr Clem 
of Artesia plans to resign.

Clem announced today that he 
will inform Mayor William Yeager 
that his resignation will be effec
tive as of Feb. 15. However, .May
or Yeager said today he nad not 
yet received the resignation.

Clem was the subject ui a let
ter receivd by the council Wed
nesday night in which Joseph 
Howell of the Artesia Heating and 
Plumbing Co. claimed that he, 
Clem, had interests in a plumb
ing business and ttiercfoie should 
not be allowed to serve. In fact, 
Mowell saked l o r ' the plumbing 
inspector's rqmoval.

Clem, however, said today that 
his resignation has been pending 
for some time, since September, 
in faci, when 1 became a member 
of the Clem and Ciem Plumbing 
Co.”

He has been the city inspector 
(or two and a half years. He said 
he has already notilied city coun
cil members taat he plans to re
sign and that the pressure of bus
iness makes it necessary for him 
to quit his yity post. He indicated 
that his resignation came over 
“ the protests of three other city 
plumbers."

te Tucumcari to p ck up the air 
man yesterday but waited until 
tixlay because of weather c.indi 
lions. '

The airman was arrested ai Tu 
cumcari Wednesday iiig it alter 
the girl's pan-.i s here rojeived a 
phone call (ruin l ie  13-yeurold 
from Tucumcari Roal blocks were 
sot up at all road.s leasing Tu 
cumcari and Hairingtun was ar 
rested.

A pick-up order had gone out 
on llairingtc/n t le previojs da> 
after the gir''s moiner r portei 
tu poliiT l!u sh(< ha I bi'en mivs 

- >ng since .Monday an-1 was belies 
ed to have run away with t le air 
man.

Justice of the Peace John Ell: 
eott. said here today that Harrin;; 
Ion will probably be arraigned 

 ̂here tomorrow Harrington wa> 
, arres cd on a warrant 'ssurd b.' 
|Eilicott charging aoduction.

Case Does Not 
Accuse .Man In 
(iampaign Gift

WASHINGTON T  — Sen. Case 
. (R-SD) told a Senate Investigat 
ing committee today a $2,.5<Xf cam 
paign fund offer from John .M 

. Neff, whom he regarded as a 
stranger “ sort of took my breath 
away" but that he does not accuse 
.Neff,of trying to bribe him

Case said the investigation or 
! dered by the Senate after he pub 
licly denounced the offer, is "not 
an inves igation of a bribe, he 
cause no such allegation has been 
made." ...

The question, he said, as he un 
derslands it. is whether the prof
fered campaign contribution in 
volved an effort “ to influence my 
decision” in the voting on the nat 
ural gas bill.

"There was nothing proposed 
to me in this matter,”  Case said 
"There was nothing promised."

had three ground parties organu 
ed, readv to plow into the snow 
bound area if needed

Brown, who also is head of the 
CAP in Ruidoso. said 2<M) bah of 
hay and boxed (o<>d had m-en 
affixed to parachutes, ready to 
drop More than 25 -nche* of snow 
had fallen in the mountain area 
in eight days.

Meanwhile, the storm that 
moved across the sI jIc. spilling 
more deen snow in southern New 
Mexico Wednesdav n i g h t  and 
Thursday, had moved on eastward 
into West Texas Skies were clear 
over almost all New Mexico except 
the Silver City area.

Roads were clear over most of 
the atate, including main mutes 
in mountain arras hut chains were 
necessary over slick nsountain 
highways

High pres.sure and dryer air set
tled over all of New Mex’co and 
very few clouds and no preripita- 
tion IS expected through Saturday.

The snow in the southeast portion 
of the state ende'd last evening with 
Hohhs (he la.st reporting station 
to observe snowfall.

The cold air also depaHod with 
the snow and temperatures today 
and in spots tomorrow will show 
a noticeable warming

Glenwood was the warme.st place 
in the state yesterday with a maxi 
mum of 46 while Roswell with a 
high of 28 wa.s the cool spot 

(Continued on Page Four)

|Sil>eriun Blast 
Jlit.s And kills 
210 In II Days

LONDON yf Giant US Air 
Force Flying Boxcars joined in an 
emergency airlift today carrying 
food and fuel to villages snow 
hound In Europe's worst winter 
of the century

The weather death toll soared 
to 210 in 11 days as a new Siberian 
~>ild wave turned a 2.500 • mile 
front from the far north to Tur
key and Italy into a deep freew 

Icy Cit-- winds whipped up big 
seas in the English Channel The 
‘cvi-n man ciew of the 2I6tiNi 
British coaster Conlea abandoned 
ship off the Channel Islands Oae 
man died of exposure and a 
freighter picked up the res*.

Royal Air Force rescue planes 
flew out to the Bay of Biscay to 
stand guard over the lUJ-ton mo
tor yacht Episode Rescue vessels 
ploughed through rough seas to 
take off the crew of five 

Three- U S .Air Force transports 
roared over the frozen wastes ot 
southern Greece’ , dropping sup 

i pile'- to desp«-rate vHager*
The usually sunny sou h j (  

France ,hivcied in i l ' wor»4 
freczi- since 1887 Thunder and 

i lightning rattled over the play 
■ ground resorts of Nice and Can 
ne.s. then came a blizzard

Germany reported record low

I temperatures Wci.s.senbura. n -ar 
Nuernberg hit 29 below zero, low 

I csl there sinci* 185.5 
' .Sou hern Italy cxperled warm- 
' er weathe-. hut blizzar.ls -still 
raged over .Milan in t:ie industrial 
.North

Thick clouds helped keep Br • 
am slightly warmer than expe.H- 
ed London'- temperature stood 
steady a 26 degrees The dawn 
brought snow

This was the death tally:
France .'1. Britain 40. Italy .'>9, 

(rt-rmany 18. (ireece 14. Turkey 
12. Denmark 11. Holland 10, Aut-

Yugosl 
1

Switzer 
avia 2, S|pain 2 and Belgium

Bliss Explains 
S(K*«rro Flashes

EL PASO. Tex. '4*̂ — Ft Bliss of 
ficials explain mysterious fla-shes 
east of Socorro, N .M., last night 
as "possible" blasts from night 
firing practice with Nike rockets.

They said the rockets are fired 
from "time to time” at night from 
the base's Red Canyon post on the 
north edge of the huge Ft. Bliss 
Firing Range. That is just south of 
U S 380, between Socorro and 
Carrizozo, N. M.

MEMBER DRIVE .MAPPED
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. —  A 

coast-to-coast organizing blue
print, aimed at doubling the AFL  
CIO's 15 million membership id 
a few years, today was proposed 
to the merged union organiza
tion's Exccutiv* Council.

Millions Mourn For Connie Mack: 
Funeral Set With Mass Tomorrow

PHILADELPHIA oPV— Men who 
rule baseball and men who have 
given it lustre on the field gather 
sorrowfully in Philadelphia today 
for the funeral of Connie Mack.

Mourning with them are mil
lions, of all ages, whose deep af
fection for “ Mr. Baseball”  is ex
pressed in a multitude of touch
ing ways.

To all, Connie Mack's death 
Wednesday at 93 was a shock, for 
they had grown to think of him 
as an indestructible national in
stitution.

“Connie was a good guy," said 
one man whose sentiments were 
overheard in a railroad terminal. 
“ I'm pretty cynical, and there 
aren't many of these big wheels 
1 trust. But Connie was okay I 
talked to him once, out at the 
park. He was a nice guy even 
when he didn't know you, when 
he just talked to you as he did 
to me, a total stranger."

Everywhere, people remember.
And in that remembering are 

perhaps the finest tributes of all.
They may be i p o k c n  or 

scrawled on crude postcards and 
sent to the Mack family home, 
where messages of sympathy have 
been flooding in since yesterday 
afternoon, or expresaed in signifi
cant silence. They are, whatever

their form, the measure of a man 
admired the world over for his 
very human qualities.

Tonight the body of Connie Mack 
will lie in the Oliver H. Bair Fu
neral Home in Center City and 
large crowds are expected for the 
viewing.

Tomorrow at 11 a m.. Solemn 
Requiem Mass will be celebrated 
in St Bridget Church, with burial 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery here. 
The Mass too will be open to as 
many as can be accommodated.

Those named to be honorary 
pallbearers are Baseball Commis
sioner Ford Frick, American 
League President Will Hamdge; 
National League President Warren 
Giles; the owners of the 16 major 
league clubs; George Trautman. 
president of the minor leagues; 
Penn.sylvania's two Republican 
senators, Edward Martin and 
James Duff; Governors George 
M Leader of Pennsylvania and 
Phil M Donnelly of Missouri; 
Philadelphia Mayor Richardson 
Dilworth; Pittsburgh's Mayor Da
vid Lawrence and H. Roe Bartle,

3ayor of Kansas City, where 
ack's Philadelphia Athletics were 

transferred more than a year ago; 
and John B. Kelly Sr., father of 
actrcM Grace Kelly and formerly 
a neighbor of the Macks.

Bolivian Says 
I .S. Diplomats 
Parly Too Much

Capt Jo.vr Baldevieso. Bolivian 
consul to Topeka. Kans. tpe^aking 
tH'fore a meeting of the Knife and 
Fork Club here last night, regis- 

Jered a low opinion of the U S 
State Department Diplomatic 
Corps, saying that State Depart
ment embassies and cimsulattes in 
foreign countries engage in too 
many cocktail parties and very 
little eLxe.

"Captain Joe," as he likes to 
be called, warned Americans that 
they cannot buy the friendship 
and loyalty of the Latin American 
peoples but will have to earn it.

He said that very few American 
diplomats understand the needs 
of Latin American countries, 
which are for our religion and our 
democracy, not our money.

Baldevieso said that, the big 
struggle in Latin American coun
tries today IS between the rela
tively Ignorant and uneducated 
military class and the educated 
civilian class.

The next meeting of the Knife 
and Fork Club is set for Monday, 
March 26

Indian Man Is 
Hit B y  Truck,
Dies Instantly

By THE V.SSWn.ATED PRESS 
New Mexico's rapidly • rising 

traffic 'death toll has climbed to 
34-threc ahead of the pace at this 
time last year—with the death of 
a 7I-ycar-oId Indian man.

State Police say Frank Smith, 
of Tohlekia, N M., was killed in
stantly last night when struck by 
a car driven by A L. HaniuM ol 
Richfield. Utah, while Smith wms 
walking beside U S 66 about 12 
miles north of Gallup.

The accident occurred late yes
terday afternoon.

FARM PLAN OKETED
WASHINGTON uP An clectioti 

yodr farm bill which combir 
President Eisenhower's soil 
plan with the rigid price suppor 
he says would nullify it was ap
proved early today by the Senate 

I Agriculture Commitlec.

i .

f
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Rev. .lohn Pavne Is Hunoreii 
By Recepti»»ii At ^  eleli Home

%

iJirl Snmts District Committee 
Meets \t Mrs, C, P. Bunch Home

The Rev and Mrs John H I’avne 
w**re honort'd with a reception on 
Thursday night in the home of Mrs 
W, N. Welch Mrs Welch was as 
listed bv ht‘ r daughter. Miss Phoe
be Welch

The Rev Pavne is the new pas 
tor of the St Ihiul Episcopal 
Church. He and his familv have

iuat muvatl here from cUrdner. 
lasa.

Mrs Pay ne was presented a cor- 
n c «  of ping rlaraelia

OlMsts were greeted at the 
door by Mrs W \ Welch, the hos 
teis Stanley I'arper president of

(he vesirv. and Mrs James Grif 
fin. president of the ladies auxil
iary. and thev in turn introduced 
the Rev. and Mrs Payne

In the living room were low ar- 
raniicments of bfue iris and pink 
daisies, and in the den were l^w ar 
rangements of blue ins and birds 
of paradise

The refresluucnt table was cen 
lered with oink snapdragons, heal
er and Fife roses, and flanked by 
pink tapt‘rs in silver holders Mn. 
A T. Woods, presided at the Sil
ver coffee service Mrs l.lllian 
Bigler was in charue of the re
freshment committee

llasprinaii ^ews Briefs
The Belle Bennet - irclc of th»’ I 

First Methosiist ‘ 'hurch ol Mager | 
man inel We.lm--.ib> jt the home 
of .Mrs Bobby Willuinson for a 
resiular mi-eting

Mrs la^ K o\ Rhixies. presi 
dent, presided over the business 
semsion with Mrs H K Menefei- 
reading the treasurer's report in 
the abaencr of Mrs Ruth Sirixner 
Mrs Bobby W illiamson read the 
mmules of the previous meetini: 
and the correspomlence on hand 

Mrs Stanley I'ttrrback was the 
leaion leader, and very interest 
ingly presented a lesson on the 
church's responsibili'v toward la 
bor A discussion penod followed 

At the close .d the aflerniMin re 
Irexhments of rocu.inut cake and 
enffee were served to four visi 
tors. Mrs McHride. Mrs Smith. 
Mrs I. E Harshev an.I Mi.ss Van 
ada Little and the follow in. 
rownhers M.-. M R Menefee 
Mrs A D Menoud Mrs lase Rov 
Rbodrs. Mrs 1, K Harshev Jr 
Mrs Stanley I'tterhjrk Mf- V 
L. Ackerman Mrs Krrderu k Her 
man. Mr- Dillard Irbv several 
children and the hoste-- Mr- 
W'tlliamson

Lt and Mrs John II Watford, 
oow residing at .Schofield \rm> : 
fMa-e ID W'ahiawj Hawa-i. are the! 
parents of a new bahv son who ' 
was born at the hosp.lal in II mo 
lulu The child has been named - 
Rob ElwiMid. and weighed a lb-. >* 
ox at birth The W'atfords have 
two other children. Billy Charles 
age 2. and Lois .\nn age one P.i 
tiynal grandparents are Mr an.t

A K. Watforil of liagerman

^rs Wilson Hart and Mrs A1 
I berl Henry were in Hj german 
iMborsday to attend a lireakfasi 
given by the ttrder of Eastern; 
Star Both former Hagerman resi 
dents, they now live in .\rtcsu |

Mrs. Olive Holloway. Grand Di' : 
trici Instructor of the Order o f ' 
Eastern Star entertained with a < 
morning coffee at her home Thurs i 
day. Feb tt at U n'lock honorina 
Mrs Anna Williams Worthy 
Grand .Matron of Hidibt New i 
Mexico

The breakfast menu was si-rved 
buflef style from a table covered 
in a whi'e linen cloth and ceotpr 
ed with an arrangement featuring 
a doll wearing a -.i)iiaw ilress the 
Gran.1 Matron s chosen dress Uth 
er decoration-, rarrieil out the 
Valentine motif Mr- Jane ,\n 
drua poured, and Mrs HoUow-av 
served

Present were the honored guest 
Mrs Anna Williams and her bus 
hand Eugene Williams Jewel

Templeton. Grand Chairman of 
v'rt-denlials. and her husband 
H.iward Templeton. Doris, Wei- 
borne. Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter. Florene Menefee. \ssoci- 
ate Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter. Jane .\ndrus. Prudence 
Hart Ilf .Vrtesia, Frances Pears.m 
.Associate Grand Warden, of Ijike ' 
\rthur Marjorie Thigpen. Wor 
thy Grand Matron of the Lake I 
\aKhur Chapter an.t Mr C O i 
Hollow av I

Sharia Kae Menefee fell on the | 
ice when entering the trbiMM I 
building this week injuring her 
left elbow, which requirpsl her 
physicians attentum kn X ray 
sbsiwej that no hones were brok 
en but It has lieen very painful

W n  ( lull .Meets, 
Hears Talks On 
(ii\il Defense

Maurice Phillips and Mel King. 
membsTs of the Ci\il Defense or- 
ganuatiun here were guest speak 
ers at a meeting of BuMnes.s and 
Professional W..men's club which 
met Tuesdav evening in the home 
of Mrs J E Turner

They spoke on I'lvil Defense ex 
plained the work being carried on 
and told what part the club could 
play in it

Mrs T P Rogers, president, 
conducted a short business mi-el 
mg .Memliers voted to donate SIS 
to the Diatio coiM-ert fund |

The next meeting will he held at | 
7 pm Feb 21 at Cliff's cafetrr 
la M uss Haael lliwkensmith and ! 
Mrs Vicgie t'oueland will serve ' 
as biMt*ss<‘s

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Jdrs Earl tsmilh. 
Mrs Emma Berry Mrs E A Poe. 
.Mrs C H blocker. Mrs T P Rog
ers. Mrs W W Kennedy and 
Mrs Homer la-wis

The Girl Scout District Com 
mittee met at the home of Mrs 
C P Bunch, district chairman. 
Wednesday morning. February 8

Members present were .Mrs Edna 
Utterback and Mrs Eulalia Greg 
ory from Hagcrman; Mrs S P 
Yates. Mescal Neighborhood chair 
man. Mrs Bob Han.son. Cholla 
Neighborhood chairman; Mrs M 
G Goodwin. Mestjuile Neighbor 
hood chairman. Mrs C A McKin 
ney. Juliette Lowe chairman, and 
Miss Marvel Millam. executive di
rector

March 3 10 was set fiir the an 
nual Girt .Scout Cookie Sale with 
Mn Charles Brown as distru-t 
chairman. Mrs Cyrena Boggs as 
Hagerman chairman. Mrs Francis 
Mct'arty as Mesquite chairman. 
Mrs Paul Francis as cKoila chair 
man. and Mrs Clyde Feeiel as 
Mescal chairman

Girl Scout week u set March 
U to 17 The neighhorhootls will 
have their own plans for ohM-rv 
ance However a district wide Ju
liette Lowe program will be held 
March Lt at 7 p m Mrs C A Me 
Kinney will be chairman of this 
program with Mrs June King and

Mrs Ceeilia Jenkins as committee 
members

The annual Day Camp commit 
tee was set up Mrs Ralph Van 
dewart Jr is chairman with Mrs 
Edna L'tterback. Mrs Floyd Col 
liert and Mrs Ormond Loving a> 
conunittee members.

It was announced that the total 
community chest check from the 
drive has been received. The Girl 
Scouts were given $2824 00 This 
la only 64'. of the requested bud 
get A m illing of the finance 
chairman and Neighborhood chair 
man was planned fur February 14 
to discuss what could be dune to 
raisr other funds or to rut the 
budget fur this year

training course for patrol 
leaders will ^  held Saturday 
morning February 18 Also, a dra 
made workshop for leaders will 
be held kVbruary 28 at 7 p m

Mrs George Nickulds was ap 
pointed district publicity chair 
man

The committee members were 
urged to promote the attendance 
of ail registered Girl Scout adults 
at the council planning meeting 
in Roswell. Tuesday, March ‘JO

^asliin»ton Is Ki  ̂ Question Mark 
Vhoiit (lam|)ai«!iii If Ike (W t Run

Bv HKI MVN MUKIN

Quiz, kills Show 
Set Tomorrow

The .-Xmerican .Assn of I ’ nivcr 
-.ily Women will spon.sor the sec- 
-ind -a-cion of the fourth grailes in 
a weekly radio IwKik quiz tomorrow 
at noon over radio station K.SVP 

This program is planned be 
cause many finalists were not able 
'o lie on the quiz la.st Saturday 
Miss Ians N'eth«-fv will again act 
as qui/mistress

SOCI AL c a m :M ) AR
Friday, Febrtiary III

Artesia riardr»n Chib, miNding; in the honu* of Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, loH Carper drive, 2:.'iD p.m.

.I’M CUtsR of the First Methodi.ct Chun h, rht.ss paity, 
covered-dish supp»-r and social in Fellowship hall. H;30 p.m.

L ■ s

V.ALENTINE, the day for 
“Sweeibearts." and yours 
expects tu hear from you. 
Cliff her a Pangbum’s 
Heart . . . she'll UtVE 

YOl Ft)R IT ’

Palace Drug Store
AValgreen Aireacy

I'rtfscription Cheroitits

Corner Kott l̂awn and IWaia 

Phone SH

WA.SHINGTON e  Washing 
ton Ik one big queklgin mark to
day over two major aspects of the 
problem created for the Repub 
licans by the President's heart 
attack

"If not Kisenmiwer who'’ "
“ If Eisenhower who else'” ’ 
Next week, under the presen’ 

schedule, the President's diK-tors 
will put him thniugh a rompre 
hensive physical examination 
Then, he may know all the har 
ard> ■' as Dr Paul White Boston 
cardiologist put it of running for 
a second term .Af'er this check 
UP. Eisenhower h»- indicated that 
his decision will not he long in 
i-oming

"If his an.swer is “ No." lo whom 
will the Republicans turn for their 
candidate’’

But even if he savs "Yrs " some 
s<*rioiis problems remain Who 
will he have for a running mate 
in the unusual circumstances ere 
a'ed hv his illness'’  How much 
ramnaignine can he do’’ How 
miKh traveling and speskmc’’ 
What effect would a restricted 
campaign have on the hun.lreds 
of other GOP candidates who will 
want his holo’’ •

Party leaders say there have 
been tui open discussions among 
them of a substitute for Eisenhow 
er Thev assume he himself will 
incline toward "someone he thinks 
wiiuld carrv on his program.”  and 
that he will publicly and strongly 
endorse this man

Thus because of his remarks 
about Vice Pn*sident Nixon, some 
observers here believe Nixon has 
thi- inside track, at tbe naoraent 

F'si-nhower recently expressed 
his "admiration. resp«-c1 and deep 
admiration for Mr Nixon 
Never has there been a vice presi
dent so well versed in the activi 
ties of gm'ornment "

N'pvTrtheless, some of the party 
chiefs are looking in other direc 
tions

fieveral of them toM this re
porter they thought Chief Justice 
Farl Warren would make the 
strongest candidate One said, in 
tones minglin" regret and dismav 
"fm sorrv Eisenhower said what 
he did about Earl Warren That 
was a bad mistake He shouldn't 
have ruled him out ”

In a newt conference, answer
ing a question about Warren as a 
possible presidential candidate, 
the President said- “ We shouldn't 
get tiMi great a ronfiition between 

I polilica and the Supreme Court 
On every official there lies a

I responsibility to >in bis part in 
keeping these separations "  

He then went on to recall his 
own course ol action when he left 
the .Army to run for president 

Some people have interpreted 
his remarkji nut as "ruling out" 
Warren but as suggesting that the 
chiej justice could fellow the 
same course

Warren has said in the strong 
esi terms that hr would not be a 
candidate One of his. culleagues 
in the court said, “ I rant conceive 
of him changing his mind He's a 
dedicated man in this job "

.Along with Nixun aitd Warren, 
you hear these names and these 
comments in the capital now 

Sen Willuni Know land of Cali
fornia .Admirers have put him in 
one section of the New Hampshire 
primary next month, and in th« 
IHinuu and Ala.ska primaries 
Bill wants to lest his strength, 

and hr may have a lo t"
Gov Christian Herter, of Mas 

sarhuaells "He vtoukl run very 
strongly in the industrial East 
where it's getting tougher all the 
time (or the Republicans"

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey "A  very able man. and a 
busine^snun who would appeal to 
linsinessmen But (here is no way 
to figure how hr would do as a 
campaigner ”

Former Governor of New York 
Thomas E Dewey "It may sound 
inoreslible, but don't be surprised 
if— "

Twice. IVwey was the GfH’ 
presidential candidate In IB-IA. hr 
left public office to practice law 
He IS now the senior partner in 
a large New York city firm Party 
leaders consult him frequently 

Dewey doesn't give interviews 
any more Nor would be tell White 
House corre.spondents what be dis
cussed with the President here last 
week

Is Dewey available’
Frien.ls .say he told them, "The 

ticket will be Eisenhower and Nix 
on again Nixon's done a grand 
job. and they won't dump him " 

Somebody asked him what he 
would do if Eisenhower should ask 
him. personally, to be bis running 
mate Dewey is quoted as having 
replied, “That would be the tough 
est decision I ’ve ever had to 
make "

Training Croup 
Hears Wise On 
Poisons, Burns

W A Wise 
guest spt-aker

Carlsbad was

Artesia Study Club Hears Talks 
On' Valentine, Lincoln And Books

the l,eailers 
Training Extension meeting held 
Thursday at the First Methodist 
church

Mr Wise taught a first aid 
course, discussed poison, burns, 
ami fire preventkin 

Those prc.-»cnt were Mrs. H A 
Lindley of the laikcwood Exten 
sion club. Mrs Guy Roliertt and 
Mrs Walton Isaacs of the Oilfield 
Extension club. Mrs Curtis An
derson and Mrs Everett O’Ban- 
non of the Cuttonvvoud Commun 
ity Club. Mrs Bob Barley of the 
Hope Extension club. Mrs Fran 
cis Jenkins of Ite  .Artesia Exten- 
son club, and Mrs Johnnie Bow 
man and Mrs J W McNeil of the 
Coltunwovid Women's club

Mother-To-Be 
Gin Make Cozy 
Baby Buntings

.AP N'ewxfealure,
One of the most important items 

in any lavetle is an olif fashioned 
baby hunting, designed to keep the 
baby warm and snug whe he goes 
out for an airing.

Loral sewing center experts sug
gest corduroy and flannelette in 
coordinated colors for a spring 
bunting. A happy combination, 
which ran be worn by either a 
girl or boy baby, is yellow wash 
cord rorckirov with a lining of yel
low flannelette printed In frisky 
spring lambs 'The design, made 
from a standanl paltern. was ad
apted from a skier’s outfit and has 
a separate hood which ran be 
lurked down inside the hunting for 
extra neck protection

Only 1 3 4 yards of :i5-inch fab
ric are required fur bunting and 
biMMi, with I 18 yards of flannel
ette for the lining. The bunting 
opens with a fly front covering the 
zipper, giving a (rim tailored ef
fect 'The zipper it easily inserted 
by using the zipper (out attach
ment of vour sewing machine 

Be sure that both cordurov and 
flannel are sanforized, so that the 
whole outfit ran be tossed right 
into the washing machine

A good idea is to make (wo bunt
ings at once, to the baby always 
will have one to wear while the 
other It in the v̂ ash Use the as
sembly-line method, cutting out 
both buntings at once, doing all 
pinning and ba.sting at the same 
time, and inserting both zipppci^ 
at the same session You'll find it's 

great time-saver.

Various topics were discussed 
by members of the study club of 
the Artesia Women's club which 
met Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Fagan.

Mrs. L. F. Hamilton opened the 
program by giving a resume of the 
best-seller bmiks.

Mrs. George White gave thoughts 
on Valentine, followed by How 
Billy Graham gut on tbe air by- 
Mrs. Ed Thtimpson. Mrs Thomp
son stressed faith as his theme.

Mrs Albert Richards' topic was 
iporta. She (old the group how 
Russia U going forward with sports 
by training youth, and gave an ac
count of their victories.

Mrs. R L. Cole and Mrs. John 
Howland spoke on Lincoln'! per

sonality, borne life and portraits.
Mrs. Earl Darst and Mrs. George 

Teel closed the program with farts 
about George Washington. Mrs. 
Darst spoke on the history and 
geneulogy of the I’earsall family 
in England and Aiperica. She told 
antedotea of Washington's boyhood. 
Mrs. Teel gave an excerpt from 
Washington's farewell address to 
the pcujile of the United States.

Mn. H. L  McAlester will give 
a book review at the Feb. 22 meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Ed Thomp
son.

Uthers present were Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, Mrs. Robert Parks, and Mrs. 
F. L. Bays Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Designer Altars Paris Fashions 
For America With Jet-Age Speed
Anotlakrd 'p rJ ll™ 'o m e ? f Editor »bi.ut whether ummen over here 

Jet planes aren’t the only things

F\-Artesia Man 
Dies In California

Will Crockett, a former Artesian 
du-d Wednesdav at his home in 
Ixing Beach, Calif Burial will take 
place Saturday in Long Beach 

The Crockett family came to Ar
tesia about lftl7 ami left in 1940 
for Roswell thev then moved to 

I California While living in Artesia 
Mr Crockett was employed by the 
Joyce Pruitt Store, Peoples Mer 
ranttle, and John Simons Store 

Survivors include his wife: sev- 
ven sons. Clarenc'e, Burch, David. 
Bruce Paul Howard, and Bill: and 
three daughters. Katherine. Mar 
gie and Evelyn.

Personal Mention
Capt Jose Baldivieso. Bohvian 

counsel, who was guest speaker 
at the Knife b Fork Club last 
night was a buuaeguest of Ur. and 
Mrs G P Kuppert The three al- 
lenrled Northwestern Institute at 
Minneapolis. Minn. Capt BiUdivie- 
son left tbu morning for TiUaa, 
and plans to return here in about 
five weeks lo vuit in the Kuppert 
home.

MEETING CANCEI.LEB
The 4-11 cluh leaders training 

course on nutrition scheduled to 
meet Saturday in Carlsbad has 
been cancelled

Two Sentenced 
For Burj![]ary 
At Sandia Bank

ALBUQUERQUE oP — Robert 
Sanders and Jo--«ph Gullahiirn, 
both of Phoenix, Aria, were sen 
tenced today to Jd year., in pri.s 
on for burglary of $47,864 from 
a branch bank at .Sandtii Spiicial 
Weapons Base

Specifically, each wa.s sentencetli 
to 2U years (or breaking and en 
tenng and 10 years for theft, but 
the sentences are lo run concur 
rently

A U S. District CyurL jury took 
only ,36 uiinutes yesterday to brini' 
in the decision

Sanders and Gullahorn were 
charged with burglary of g branch 
of tbe Hank of .New .Mexico on tbe 
highly secret Albuquerque alomk' 
installation Officers said the bur 
glary was between 6 pin., Oct 21, 
and 8 a m . Oct 24

Sanders alao is charged with 
taking $,38,212 frum a branch bank 
at Williams /.ir Force Base near 
Phoenix Oct 1. 19.64 Ami he and 
Gullahorn are charged wUh bui 
glary of $22.(MJ(l from another 
branch hank at Ft Bliss, El Paso, 
Tex., Sept. 12.

that travel fast these days.
Take women's (ashions, for in 

stance.
I was talking to a young man 

! named Andy .Arkin today He got 
in yesterday by plane from Paris, 
where he had attended the spring 
fashion showings of Dior, Given 
chy, Balenciaga and the rest of 
the big boys who continue to tell 
women all over tbe world what to 
wear.

This morning be had a fashion 
show at which he showed nsore 
than a dozen adaptations of the 
spring styles he bought in Paris.

"Huw'd you do it?" I asked him
"Simple,” said be “ We did it by 

telephone Soon as a showing was 
over 1 got on tbe phone to the 
New York office and told them 
what I'd bought and- we designed 
the .American version over tbe 
pbune Had a pretty big phone 
hill, but it all pays off ”

American buyers pay about 
Sl.dOO each for Hie Paris originals 
they buy at the couture openings 
.And within a week they have their 
adaptatums ready for orders by 
stores all over tbe country an,I 
a few weeks after that American 
women are buying them (or at lit
tle as $,60

"Of course." says Arkin, “ we 
don't copy t^ se  Paris styles ex
actly, because if we did we 
couldn’t sell ’em over here That's 
because American women have 
different idea.s about clolba- -and 
different shapes, too

“They want tbe latest thing from 
Paris, but they want it fixed up a 
little here and there so that they 
don’t look like a cartoon when 
they wear it That's what we do 
for them ”

This year, says Arkin, all the j 
American buyers are worried '

Baptist (Ihurcli
Auxiliary Holds

•

Wednesday Meet
The Free Will Baptist Church 

.'Auxiliary- met Wednesday after 
noun at the church.

The group siudietl tbe hook of 
Ruth They voted to send a box 
of Valentine camly to the orphan 
they have adopted at the Ring 
ling. Ofcia , Orphanage

Those present were Mrs Earl 
Wood. Mrs Roy Thomas. Mrs Ed 
Parker. Mrs Bob Jackson, and 
.Mrs Dewey Nunnclee

Hospital Reports
Admissions Feb 9 -Jim Ma- 

hill. Mrs Jack Whitaker o( 90;t 
Sears, and Mrs Oliver Smith 

Dismi.s.sed: Feb 9 Mrs Char
les Steed

will go for the loose line so prom
inent in Paris showings.

“ Frankly, I wasn’t sure about it 
at first," said Arkin “ Up to now 
we've been faking this sack sil
houette, sort of We've been mak 
ing these beltless dresses, but 
we've been shaping them so that 
they actually fitted the figure 
This time I realized that the fitted 
thingst—he ones nipped in at the 
waistline-were beginning to look 
old-fashioned So this spring we're 
making dre.sses loose Hardly any 
belu at all, or if at all. then it's 
just a little half or quarter belt "

Moppets Knim 
Party Styles

'Little girls are as rhmi,,
.A tm  MO a L. . .their fashions as their

big sisters, it was discovers l. i 
Albert J Kotiheim 
ing the preenings of his . 
daughters. '

So this canny father set imi 
supply the youngest set 
ions just as up-3o-the minm, 
.Mum's. Instead of turniiu 
children’s dresses that ImUrt) 
same season after season laj 
served the latest tremb in 
grown up market and trap ■ 
them into pint-sized adapt 

If saris arc popular hii * 
in adult styles. Kunlu-iin 
the sirtbll fry with sari-in,; 
party drenaes, using turh 
as gold-dotted nvion or ir" 
pongees with an oriental ir. ^

If Mom like! separates, 
ter has them, too If gruwiHw] 
ies are going in for the c... ’ 
look, Konheim presents 
for the pigtail sel, adding i 
inii headband and gloves to H 
tive party (Irons.

•‘It’s only fair," says ifau , 
manufacturer, “ trial ,iv! 
should be as (ashionalde u - 
ers ”

Jl UGE SWAPS HATS
TRUTH OH CO.N.SKQl'Es 

vfi— Uist Judge Garnett R 
grabbed a hat as he left a ! 
a couple of weeks ago Tti«|1 
discovered it had j c,, 
Springs. Colo. label an,| ink d 
on it He went back tu check] 
was gone. Yesterday he wral | 
the cafe again His hat wu ^ 
plus ink stains He left tki] 
he found

© 1

H A S Y O U R  FA M ILY  O U TQ R O W N  

YO U R  W ATER HEATER?

Colonials Near 
Showdown With 
French Premier

ALGIERS, Algler —Angry co
lonials neared another showiluwn 
with the French government to 
day. Premier Guv Mollet’s foes 
defied an official ban and ordered 
a giant rally against his efforts tu 
settle the burning Algerian di.X:. 
pute

Officials prepared to call out 
Foreign lyCgionnaires and mobile 
guardsmen to prevent a repetition 
of last Monday’s rioting, which 
forced Mollet io pull hack his ap
pointment of Gen. Georges Ca- 
troux as resident minister even 
liefore he tiMik office and name a 
substitute.

James Madison, 9 feet 4 inches 
taU, was the shortest President of 
the United States

I

Keep up with yeer increoied 
dcmoodi for hot (water by ifutaltlng 
o modern, foit-octing got 
(wotcr heeler BIG ENOUGH to fwlflil 
your hoviehold needtl A Gei 
water heater (urntihei hot water three 
timet fotler then any other type 
water heater. You are ottured 
of ample het weter for outomatic 
washing mochine and dishwasher use 
os well at routine fomily needs.
And your Cot water beater 
operates economkally and efficientty, 
Woter it always hot. .  ,
Otways on top.

sw (om yyo pip jppi pni Mtj « B  jMi Boe ae; Bo; -

Simong Food Store
|M7 B. Bhitb 8H B-373

.Hellhig Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Toor Fatronagr h  .SolMtHI

Sandra Barr, daughter,, of Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Barr, and Florence 
Worley, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
M. L Worley, are spending tbe 
weekend at briar Bulb are atuif- 
ants at Draugbaa BuawiaM CoUaBa. 
Lnbbonk, Tex.

WB S R X ; M A L  M  G iB ll f

( lEM & CLEM
PLUIUUNO CONTHACTOBB 
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. and handsonie too in the new stfeamlined Perma- 
glas water heaters. A.' 0. Smith's Permaglas GAS 
model PG-30 functions fashionably in a dual role: 
provides quick hot w ater...adds colorful styling 
to your laundry or kitchen.

Permaglas water heaters with 10-year guarantee 
mean no-more rust-red water. Long-life glass-fused- to steel tanks will not rust .guarantee crystal-clear 
water.

/
Pocketbook protection with GAS—the 

Southwest’s most economical fuel.
■  •veiloble of jrour fovordp gai pppbonca ilpre, from your plumber end the got companjr.

I
I NO WAMPUM TODAY AND MONTHS TO PAY

l a v i M O T V i P i a t o a B a B M i a B B i M B a a B W M H B B

S O U T H E R N  U N I O N  GAS CO.
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THE ENTERTAINM ENT NA TI KAI. of th»> se;isno«i] 
be rolled out at the Ocotillo Theatre Saturday, .s!:’  ̂ * 
atsd Monday when fabulou.s Las Venas comes to Ixild 
KlhterinK life in the Paramcnint musical extravagsrz- 
"The Girl Rush." There is no gamble In buyinc a tkk 
to this lavish deliuht. You just can’t lose when you L 
a comldnation of Rosalind Ru.s.sell, Fernando Iama.s, Fi] 
die Albert and Gloria De Haven, plas a lush VlxlaVlxi- 
Technicolor production ryf einht outstanding songs, tH 
brightest dance numbers in years, a fast-paced story urj 
.scores qf gorgeous girls.
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[jjen Cloves State Champ Garcia Defeated 
llnset Decision By Torres In Open Bout
in.L 'P 

oac ni

The Clovia team 
major aet

f j  *e tournament, but man 
, 0111 '«  '** 

la head of III** Pa‘^ {'/ '
L* ,f first night cnmpetHlon 
fiaaual New Mexico Golden

'S ^ lS t e r s .  defending 
Umpion^ were just ahead 
I f " l  Clovis had 3 polnta,. 
f  t, and Atbimuerque and 
I fib 1 ******
Jtoumf) runs through Sat

ll2-(*uund State 
kiwirew Garcia of Clo 

r ’iubjeited to Hie biggest 
^  llie tourney when John

Torres took a deciairm over him in 
the first open division hoot

The only other defending state 
ehempion in action last night, 
Wilber Washington of Clovis, 
came through es expected. Wash 
ington look a decision, though a 
hotly contested, much booed une, 
from Danny Caatenudo of Clovit 
in a lightweight bout

Welterweight George Chavez of 
Clevis recorded the only knockout 
in the open divUiui^ wh«‘n he 
slopped Tony Anchanthi of Carls 
had in M  seconds of the first 
round.

Moat of the first night activity 
wai taken up with novice division 
bmits IH of them There were

glian Yoiinv R<imps Utah Stair, 
jf, In SLvline Avenper Play

Jktwtx IA T t;» P « M «
j, Young avenged Its only 
v̂en Skyline 
i games

■f th e  stMVHiail 
itu rday, SundJ 
im es to tsridirj 
i l  extravagsTi
I buying a tirs 
!*• \% h«‘n \ou h 
mfk) Ijtmas. Fi 
lush VistaVLxi< 
iding songs, thj 
-IMictHl stor> ,.i

Conference 
with s 9 2 «  

u'loh Slate last night 
ffd Into a eommanthng 
% (  two-team title race.

L ('oigsrs now hold a futi 
Imd over ftah (5-2) ent«»
' ihawdown battle at KaH 
I fit) tomorrow night.

■ hy rtiidr intrastate rivals 
Mio tiS 56, the faat- 

faagan look charfe froaa 
1 lad had a home tniMi 

fg  tl.«lt howimg over their 
I The throng was a 
^ ^ 1^  KVe fieldbouar and

Rice 
if Much On 

Ignlay Play
|m  atisiMi\TM.

Southwest Conference baa- 
Jtfjms take to the hardwnod 
h- idfM hut Arkansas and 

ttir miMt at stake 
i lainrti K ks will be riakiag 

Jho 2 spot in the eonh'r'*nce 
| f^  they meet the Hiee Owls 

itrllar loop game of the 
I g Henstnn
• Hog* now have a 6 I confer- 

I hut a km to Rice, now 
It 52 mark would tie the two 
p Bp tor the second *i>o* 
f ftirl*' two ro»f«Tence losses 
kna to the Hog* and the 

Methodist Mustangs The 
wie loss was to the Mus- 
htdmg the liMip with a 7-0 
Tkr Mustang* are idle this 

ks-l
I Ihf other four teams seeing 

Siturdiv night, the Texas 
: win he the only one who 

t W fighting to get nut of the 
rellar The Cadets have 

' to break even so far wHh 
wrd

! toumev  ̂ to Waco for a tilt 
' Bavkir Hears while Texas 

I-' U> Texas « Kristian at Aus-

. leva* and TOC are now 
|fiiieach other company in the 

cellar all with the 
lis*lerless tat eonfeeenee rec

to

to

prohabb’ was the largest ever 
see a rage game in Utah *

Clah State, with a chance 
move Into a first place tie, trailed 
MI D after the first lix mhuites 
The Karmers now are 5-3

Flashy Terry Tebbs, the BYV 
darling, bested Utah State's Pat 
Dunn h) a personal scoring duel,
24 points to 20

It was the only league game 
last ntght TTte loop ia Idle tonight 

Culoradu AAM (4-3) and Wyom
ing fS 4 ) meet at lAramie tiimur- 
row night New Mexico (4-4) I* at 
Denver (2-5) at the same time 

The Denver-New Mexico game 
could be billed aa a haflle of auph- 
omoret There wIR he f< «r soph 
omure aUrtera in Ihe lineups of 
each

Coach Bill Stockton of New Mex
ico fsir (he first thne in five we«*ks 
can start hii sophomore center.
Wall Schiiman, who has been nurs
ing a leg injory Toby Roybal, the 
IaUmmi' high sroring senior, will go 
al guard along with sopohmore 
Walt Kincaid, 5-1 Sophomores at 
forward will b r John Teel, fid. 
and Floyd Siegal, 6-4 '

O’Neal liCatls 
SW Gmference 
Point Making

FORT WORTn —  Amid the 
svrerkage of Texas Christian's has- 
kethall season stands quite a play
er—Dick O’Neal.

Ile'a not scoring like he did last 
year, being a victim of the zone 
defense that swept the Southwest 
Conference with the advent of thf 
I2-fuot lane But he still leads the 
league in point-making since other 
big renters have run inUi the same 
trouble

If he ran do what he’s doing on 
a losing team, think what the 
Horned htog junior would he doing 
with more adept help 

To date O’Neal ha.s rammed in 
45« points hi 19 games for an aver
age of 24 1 He leads in season ’ .State Athletic Commis.sion offieos

four knockouts and one TKO in 
the novice ranks 

Open results:
112-potmd; John Torres, Albu

querque. decisioned Andrew Gar 
cia, Clovit.

118 pound.*: Boy Martinez, Ros 
well, decisioned Jose Valdez, Al 
huquerque

126 pounds: Jimmy Ortiz. Hilver 
City, decisioned M'illy Hicks. 
Hobbs!

135-piHinds: Willier Washington 
Clovis, deeixiuned Danny Caslen 
ado, CarlsiNid

H7-poundx: George Chavez, Clo 
vis, .stopped Tony Anehandu, Carls
bad fk  of the first

147 pounds: Cal Valles, Roswell, 
decisioned T*>d Deiiard. Farming 
tun

16(1 pounds Raymond Williams, 
Clovis, decisioned Richard Run 
gren. Albuqiieniiie 

Novice:
112-puund Kenneth Yowell. 

Fariniiigtun, deeisiontMl Shelby 
llillis, Nohbs

IW^-pouiid: Gail Hicks, Carlsbad, 
flecisiontd Danny Rios, Clovis 

112-poimd' Robert Torres, AIbu 
querque, decisioned R I. Dugan, 
Roswell.

118-pouiid: F J GillM>rt. Ros 
well, decisioned Danief Cobbin 
Hobbs

lltp*iund John Maldonado. 
SilviT City, decisioned Gllliert 
SalaZar, Albuquerque

118 pound: Cecil Billie, Farming 
ton deeisioiied Brito Dilando, 
Carlxluid

126 pound I'at Connolly, Rifs 
well <le«-ixione<l Joe (iiierra. Carls
bad

l26|Miun<l Justin Mender. Clo 
VIS slopped Fmaniiel Biistamente. 
Hobbs (TKO ) in I (17 of the third 
135-poond Fernando Gallegos. 

Clovis slopped Birhanl Barnes 
Carlsbad, :52 of Ihe first

l.I.Apoiind Henry Giiliem-r, Sil
ver City, slopped Tommy "Fuller 
Hohhs in 1:36 of llw first

135-pound Jimmy Hawkes. .Al 
tMiqiKMipie. sto|»p*-i| l,arrv Garcia, 
Farmington, in I of the first 

147-|>oond Kill Newsom. F.smi 
ington. decisioned Klision Carras 
CO. Hohhs

147 pound Hay Garcia. Silver 
City, decisioned Joe Florez. Carls 
bad

160-poond Ted Tso. Silver City 
sloppeil Ruddy Tafoya, Farming 
ton. in I '.W of the first

I6(l-p<»md Holiert Irwin, Ros 
well decisioned Gill>ert Padilla. 
Clovis

160 pound Rammv Salcido. 
Carlsbad. decisioned Klandiis 
Banks. Hohhs

175-pound Carlos laira. Carls 
bad. decisioned Sam Carr, Ros 
well.

Fisihters Tfikf 
Pliysirals Tmlay 
For  fW j. Bout

CHICAGO (A*'-.Hard-hittlnn Ed
uardo I.ausse. Buenos Aires, and 
promising Hohhv Boyd of Chicago 
are to take their pre-fight medical 
examination today at the tllinois

P O R T
McDermott Shouts When Told 
NY Yankees Had Bought Him

Joe Holup. Little Tom DeLuea Lead College ;j 
Basketball Scoring; Floyd Takes Back Seat ;|

NEW YORK 'd-.—There’* anoth 
er good reason iFCsides the obvious 
one whv Mk'kev McDermott shout
ed ’"whmipee” wh»‘n he was told 
the New York Yankees had ac
quired him from Washington.

The lean left-handed pitcher has 
had little success against the 
Bomtiers, winning only four games 
and dropping 16 laist season he 
did not l^at them.

Again.st th«‘ rest of th«* Ameri
can la>ague, Mickey’s lifetime mark 
ia 61 43.

The cream of Latin • American 
baseball, including many major 
leaguers from the United Stales, 
will st-e action in the Caribbean 
championship series opening in 
Puerto Bico tomorrow- night

Among Ihe major leaguers are 
Pedro Kamos of Washington. 
Sandy Consuegra of the Chicago 
White S<ix. Ed Bailey of Cincinnati, 
Hector Lopez of Kansas Citv. Hum 
lierto Robinson of Milwaukee, Ron 
Mrozinski of Phildelphia and 

; Daryl Sp«'ncer of the New Yt*rk 
Giants.

Spencer, incidentally. U being 
touted as a tup second baseman 
tjy Herman Franks, former Giant*’ 
coach and a manager in the Puerto 
Rican circuit this winter.

In New York yesterday, Franks 
said. "t*|>encer can do a g*an) job 
at .sectind The kid playeil there for 
Caguas and not only diil he hit, 
but he fielded like erazy 

"B ill Kigney may change his

mind about using Foiter Castleman 
or Wayne Terwilliger llwre when 
he sees the way Sp«mcer handles 
Ihe position.”

Perma- 
las GAS 
lal role: 
I styling

larantee
s-fused-
tal-clear

dirk Kflurns 
C om tra i^  

Fort n ortfi
®T Worth  i4*> — Unly one' 

Danny Ozark, "first baae- 
-a imong the 13 players wAio 
: Warned signed contracts to 

|Foft Worth club of the Texas

|rrf are a couple of 800 hRIers 
*roup inflelders T a tr iA  

' 349 at Kakersfield) and 
Syngel (.322 at Newport

in the fold are catcher 
'*'*1e}, outfielders James

I*. Glen Plaster and Don 
 ̂' inhclder Allen Norris and 

1^ '  James S|>rankle, Joe Bay- 
[w  *,iihis, Edward Ritchie 
' lawem I- Sherry.

T7UAI,
ysTON -ts -Teslinuiny began 
in Ihe trial of Percy Henry, 

JC" With the murder of *his 
'>n«C"(l wife.

.scoring and also tops in confertmee 
scoring with 174 ji^nts in 7 games 
—an average-of 24 8

TCU has won only three games 
all sea.sun, just one of those being 
in conference play It hasn’t lieen 
G'NeaPa fawM. IKnvever 4t wa* jw l 
too miu'h for one fellow to comlmt 

Surprl*tni;T>. *4y» hi* coach. This 
ter Brannon. O'Neal has kept an 
.♦ven temperament. He hasn’t be
come ang^ or disguated btid ttevor 
cuinplaiimd nt Ms lot. He bns mere
ly worked harder, particularly at 
the free throw lane. He found out 
«arly thM that’s where he would 
have to get Tits paints, tt has paid 
off, too. He is hhting on 75 per 
rent, almost as good a* Inst year 
when he .set a conference record 
for free throws with 144.

< • a im e r

i.?. 2, ' •’‘•'PlK8 ntdio said
"»»l-«>ile

t^hengtu , Railway Unking 
“ '̂ >1 imd northwest China had 

Wfnpleted Jan. 1.

The two middlevveigntx meet in 
a nationally televised 10-rounder at 
Chicago Stadium Wednesday night 
with the established weight set at 
16(1 pounds.

The fight will be the toughest 
tent thus far for 22-year-old Boyd 
He has won 37 fights, lost 6 and 
fonght 2 draws Laiisae is unbeat
en in 32 bouts and ha.< at-ared 26 
hnackiHils He was held to a draw 
4)y Milo Savage in his last start. 
0nn. 6.

ill

r a m '
I * ! ,  '4’--Sht per-
I'h Ik were believed

'be capsizing of a ferry in
Off northweat Formosa

Nay.
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By The Associalefl Press 
Dartmouth 71, Columbia 70 
NYU 100, Furman 85 
Manhattan 83, Rt gnhn’s Brook

lyn 81
George Washington 103, Rich

mond 84
Duke 74, Viginia 39 
Pinmi. Fla 88. Bollins 82 
Union, Tefin. 83, Chaftanmiga

ai
Oklahoma A&M 68, Oklahoma 

42
Houston 82. Bradley 70 
Wichita 76, Drake 70 
Trinity, Tex 79, North Texas 76 
Midwestern, Tex. 48, Abilene 

Christian 45
Brigham Young 92, Utah State

«2
Montana 78. Gonzaga 73 

B M V W i:
Ft. Meade 8 ,̂ Ft. Eustis 75

----r-t------ ----------
RIME HITS MNXNU>

DURHAM. N. C (4»i_Oave Sime. 
Duke University's star sprinter, 
was clocked In 5.2 seconds here 
last night for an indoor BO-yard 
dash exhibition.

The unofficial time equalled the 
world’s record for the di.stance

Sports In Brief
By THE AS.S(M'IATKn PRESS 

Kaciag
ARCADIA, Cain'. —  Orey Tower 

($9 80) won tile Pasadena Classi
fied Handicap by three lengths at 
Santa Anita.

OLDSMAR. Fla — Tetrabasic 
($12.10) made an early lead stand 
up to cop the Sunshine Beach 
purse at Sunshine Park

MIAMI — Summer Solstice (4) 
and Oriental, Hasty House Farm’s 
entry, finished 1-2 In Hu- Sports-| 
man's Paradise Purse at Hialeah 

Fight*
EUREKA. Calif. — George Par 

mentier, 234, Eureka, knocked out 
Gene Thompson, 194. St Paul, 5

LOS ANGEIiES — Reuben Sala
zar, 131 Vk, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Lauro Salas. 1 3 0 Monterrey, 
Mexico, 10.

SAN FRANCISCO — I.eonard 
Gaines, 136,’Oakland, CalK., knock
ed out Johnny Mcl’ray, 1.36, Los 
Angeles, 4.

Newt Bymd
apd PiaMM ih  
Rm IIi B aaabw  

MagatlM Todagi 
Crooa and Ortaba

liS  BashpthaU 
Gam4*tt CMHit'fillofl 
(hi l»nm‘

LIBERTY. Okla (JP — Girls on 
the Liberty High School basketball 
tram have decided to cWicel all 
games after being ordered by the 
School Board not to take part in' 
a district twimey where Negro 
teams are entered.

Mrs. N. S Hildebrand, the coach, 
said the hoard also ruled the Lib
erty boys squad out of the meet 
for the same reason.

The school board ruled after pro
tests froift parents who opposed! 
bsYlng their children play with 
Negroes.

ExperU bdHnre fhere are over 
IW million nfqnUlly retarded peo- 
(Na in the Ualtad Btataa.

(]|i;imp /uelilke
To Participate
In Ski Tourney

•/
STE.VMBO.AT SPRINGS, Colo 

'P More than SOn ytmior and sen 
ior skiers will oix-n two days of 
rugged competilnm tomorrow Tii 
S'eamboat Springs’ 4:tril annual 
ski carnival

Topping the list of individual 
stats is Keith Ziiehlke of Fj ii 
Claire, Wis . nalinnal ski jumping 
champion

He and (dhers will compete 
Sunday in the senior jumping 
rhampionships from famed lluw 
elson Hill, where five years ago 
■Ansten .Samuelstucn set the .Am 
erican Jumping ret-ord of 316 fi-et 
Conditions are expected lo be ex 
cellent on lh«" jump and nearby 
slopes

Red Sox Sijiii 
Infielder For

Season
BOSTON iPi —  The signing of 

ultility infielder Ted I,epico for Ihe 
1956 season was announced today 
by the Boston Red Sox.

Milt Bolling a veteran, and Don 
Buddin, a promising 21-year-old 
rookie, returned their signed con
tracts yesterday They will battle 
it out with Hilly Klaus fur the 
short.stop berth.

Tex. lAmfrhorns 
Practice For 
Comelutck Try

AUSTIN — The Texas Long
horns ba.seball team. b«*aten out 
of the Southwest Conference title 
last year for the first time in 12 
seasons, starts practice Wedne.sday 
anxious to make amends.

Coach Bibb Falk will get his first 
look at 35 candidates, but on paper 
the Longhorns stack up already a.s 
a big threat to wrestle the title 
away from Texas A&M.

A big " i f "  In the Texas plans is 
Ihe need for a second front-line 
pitcher to go with sophomore -star 
Harry Taylor AI.so, there are only 
six of 16 lettermen returning 

Sophomores and transfers will 
rarry Ihe burden with the brightest 
hope for mound success in letter- 

I man Oren Buckellew, a stnFng- 
armed righthander.

Could he the ('hk-ago Cubs are 
hanking on a brother double play 
combination in the next f t^  years

Ren Banks, a second l>ascnian. 
signed a Cub rontrarl yesterday 
and was assigned to th<" Layfayette, 
I<a., team in the Evangeline 
I^-ague

Brother Ernie, of course, is the 
solid man in the Cu Im!’ infiald at 
short.stop.

The Boston Bed Sox are already 
touting thrt-e plavers as tup candi 
dates for American l,oague riMikie- 
of-the-year honocs in 1956 The 
trio is Frank Malzune, a third base
man, Martv Keough. an outfielder, 
and Don Buddin. a khnrtstop sec
ond baseman

Buddin. an all-state high school 
footliall player m South Carolina, 
is getting a tryout at second liase

“ I know one thine about him.” 
said Boston Maneger Finky llig | 
gins, "he wim't mind it much when 
they take him out while he’s pivot
ing on a double play ’’

Feller Uiiha])p\ 
AInuiI (lontraets 
Assi«![iimeiit8

A

Cl.FVEL.ANl) 'jf Boh Feller 
has signed his 18th rontrae* with 
the Cleveland Indians, taking a 
pay cut and openly unhappy aloiut 
his* mound assignments last sea 
son

The 37 year-old former fireball 
er, won’t say 19.56 will he his last 
season: hut, in contrast to previ 
nus sign-up times when he talked 
of three or four more sea.sons, he 
now says:

’Tm  taking them one at a time, 
and if things go well proliahly will 
be back for another"

The span of Feller's career with 
the Tribe is 20 years, but Iw" had 
three years away from baseball 
with the .Navy In hi.s peak years 
just after his re'urn. Bill Veeck 
reportedly paid him around $80, 
t)()0

Th«" figure at which Feller sign 
ed yesterday was not disclosed, 
hut the guesses are that he took 
close to Itie allowed ?5 per cent 
cut and will draw around $2'<.()()o 
for the coming summer’s work

I,ast season Feller ended up 
with a 4-4 record and an earned 
run average of 3 47 He pitehed 
only Ki innings, rompared wit'i 
250 in 1951 when he had his last 
outstanding .season and led the 
American League with 22 victor 
les again.st 8 defeats.

^ kite Sitx Sif(n
,‘f Shortstops

%
CHICAGO Iff’' —  Manager Marty 

Marion of the Chicago White Sox 
won’t have to come out of retire
ment to play shortstop after all.

All three of the Sox short
stop candidates yesterday re
turned their signed 1956 contracts 

I in the same mail delivery at Cum- 
iskey Park.

They are Luis Aparicio. 21, the 
phenomenon f r o m  Venezuela; 
Jim Brideweser, 28, former New 
York Yankee and Baltimore Oriole 
and Carl Peterson, 30, originally 
X Boston Red Sox farmhand with 
long experience in the minors

By The AsMciated Preit* 
Furman’s Darrell Floyd, who 

seldom takas a hoek seal in scor 
ing. was just another guy with a 
jump shot in rollegr basketball 
last night as George Washington’s 
Joe Holup and NYU's little Tom 
DeLuea stole all Ole thunder 

Floyd, defending national icor 
ing eluimp and one-two with Ohio 
State’s Habin Freeman this sea 
son. packe<l away 32 points, but 
got only half from the field De 
Luca's 39 led usually inept NYU 
lo a 100 85 upset 

Holup. a good steady man for 
Ihe Colonials, broke out for 47 
points, a team record, as GW 
shellacked Richmond 106-84 and 
took kiver first place In the South 
ern Conference

Floyd, under guard first by Bill leader SI Lou)-* whom the Cou- 
Shelley and then Kay Eplan gut, gars meet liMnorrow night 
off 22 shuts, but sank unly eight ; Cikumbia was knocked off It* 

Kichmend. wtneh laat Katurriay' unbeaten ivy l,eague high bona, 
upset former Soulhem Conference but not out of the lead, in a 71 70 
leader West Virginia, was in the defeat by Dartmouth 
game until shortly before the half .And Manhattan made a big step 
Then the Colonials pupped in eight : toward the N IT with an S:t 81 vie 
fast baskets for a 48 43 edge ; tory over St John's of Brooklyn 

Elsewhere. Duke, the nation - > on a driving layup by Jack Powers 
eighth-ranked team, ubtaineil a 1 with just 7 seeoniis left in tTir 
little more breathing room atop game
the Atlantic Coast Conference I Duke rode past Virginia with 
standings with a 74 59 decision case as Ronnie Mayer scored 26 
over , Virginia Brigham Young. : p,„nis including 10 straight that
with Terry Tebbs canning 24. gam I pushed the Blue lievils into a 
ed similar padding in the Skyline , 4 0  27 halftime edge 
by drublung Utah State 92-62 |

Houston defeated Bradley 8*2 70 
and moved within half a game of.
Ihe Missouri Valley Confyremt

Fn;rlisli Tcm*her Meets Softimll 
Pitcher In Women’s (iwlf T«urne\

f ’l iv  irizonons 
Start Tax Fund 
Fitr Joe IauH s

PALM BEACH. Fla ff*' — An 
English teacher play* • former 
softball piUhei and Ihe runner-up 
in la*t year’* National Women's 
Amuleur golf championship meets 
the Iowa Women's champion in 
semi-finals of the women's cham
pion of Palm Beach today

Kev Gammon, seventh grade 
teacher in Mound. Minn . pUped 
par golf yesterday to ^ e a l  Mary 
Ann Downey of BaHimoee. 3 and 
2. after eliiiunatmg Sheila Moss 
of San Hei-nardino, Caiif , 4 and

AL ABER SIGNS
DETROIT ilPi—Sotilhpaw Al Ah 

er today signed his 1956 contract 
with the Detroit Tigers. He is the* 
23rd Tiger to come to terms, leav
ing 19 out of the fold.

NINE RESTUEI) 
UNAZUKA. Japan (IP) —  Little 

hope was held today for 25 work
ers buried by a snow avalanche. 
Rescue teams rescued 9 of the 39 
men who were trapped while work
ing on a power project. They re
covered the bodies of five other*

6*r CASH HOW-PAY U T E I
p  0 «t  Cash for a Fmh Start N o w -P a t  L an a  in 
convrniont monthly amounts. And grt Iheso extra boneRtt: 
C «h  la 1 Vlsh- phone ISrtt—upon appravel, pick up cash.
•Ill CemelMatten Senrire at no extra rett! Reduce your 
montniy payments and have more cash left over,
NotlenwMo CrodW Curd recognized at over 970 affiliated officest 

laews $3S to $1000 Auto, forottoro or $a l«p  I

^enefidaJ^ » I NANCE C(»

4U  WEST MAIN tTHErr ANTEtlA
P R o i l  R i»* laM M 4«aW8 » RMi lar Mta MRR1

m^m ŝA^AW  ̂ mue AM

Washington IJ 
Athletic Head 
Offers To Quit

SE.ATTLE P  The man who 
fired four University of Washing 
ton roaches in 10 years gave him 
self the ax last night in a hid for 
harmony at the troubled institii 
tion

Stepping out as athletic director 
was Harvey Cassill. renter of an 
evergrowing storm of pro est 
since he gave Ihe huol Jan 27 to 
Cowboy Johnny Cherberg. the 
football roach

Cassill's departure, arcompanied 
by lengthy expressions of regret 
from top university officials, fol 
lowed by Icas than a day a closed 
session of the university's Board 
of Regents

The regents would say nothing 
about their night session beyond 
a statement they had been 
""brought up to ilatr " Conferring 
with them were Dr Henry 
Schmitz, president of the univer 
sity. H P Everest, vice president, 
and Nelson Wahlstrnm, comptrul 
ler

Cassill in turn conferred with 
Everest yesterday, leaving Ihe 
late aftemiHin meeting after pro 
fem ng his n-signatlon

“ In no other way that I can 
see.”  Cassill wrote, '"can our pro 
gram he straigh'ened out, policy 
re-established and the university 
go ahead ”

Shreveport Sports 
Siirn 2fl Playerh

SHREVEPORT, La (ff>. — The 
Shreveport Sports of Uk- Texas 
League have 20 players on the 
dotted line for the 1956 season

Latest to sign are Ray Knob
lauch, a pitcher who is expected 
to he Ihe ace of the Sport staff this 
sea.son, and Jack Fuller, who had 
a 21-12 record with Alexandria last 
season

3. hi a momhig ronnd
Wannie Sanchez of Baton Rouge. 

l.a , a former ooftball pitcher wn<> 
took up golf sertouslv Iwu year* 
ago, deiealiNl Ruth Jesaen of Se 
alUr. Wash.. 3 and 2. after a morn 
inB-round victory over Marjorie 
Lindsay of Decatur. Ill . 3 and 2 

Miss Gammun. who calls St Paul 
Minn., home, plav* V lt* Sanchez 
hi one semifinal match orhlle Mrs 
lies Johnstone of Mie-ofi City Iowa 
ploys ianr Nelson of Indianapolis 
runner up in last year's .National 
Women's Amateur 

Mrs Johnstone, making her first 
tour of the Florida winter goll cir- 
ruil. deiealed Mr* W J Hucken 

I jus of l.,ake Hopatcong N J . 4 and 
3 Earlier the Iowa stale women's 
titleholder eliminated Mrs .Mau 

I Baltimore I u,i >n 1 f.gun ' J r i M m i ' a
‘ , lion dollar* liehind on his taxes

Mjss Nelson who ousted medal | Cro** said the Internal Revenue 
I 1st .Marge Burn* of Greensboro : Bureau ha‘  informed Them that tf 

N t 3 and 2 during the after the mor.e> collected is sent dirndly 
noon round .defeated Mrs Austin t„ the Trea*iir> Depnitiiient. and 
Pardue nf Palm Beach. 4 and 3, not to laiuis. the gilt tax won't be

Y I  MA Ariz 4’ Five gujrs ndm 
don't like (o see the great Joe 
Luui.s crowded In the "revenoosra'’ 
have started what thev hope will 
turn into a nation wide fund drioe 
to gel Ihe ex heavyweight cham- 
pnm out of his tnenm*- tax jnm 

The elea hasnY exacltv tieon an 
•mmediaU- sensation but the iioe 
sponsors did gH eight dollars sms 
terday their first dny in businan* 

They de|>osited it in a *pocul 
bank account they've opened under 
the name of the **Joe IahiIs Inrume 
Tax Fund" They've aiui rented a 
hox at the post offire

The idea of The campaign was 
born in the Siinshme Hartver Stenp 
Three of the sponsors Alex <lmaa, 
l ord Huliny and Henry Hemnndss 
work then- a.* liarber*

'I f  all Joes fan* who feel live 
Miru- as lore do will riMiperala.'* 
Hernandez said, '"this deal will he 

cinch " Hernandez and his edi

earlier in the day
Finals of the tournament being 

played over the 6.UUHyard Palm 
Beach Golf ("luh course will he 
staged tomorrow

levied on It

Most fiah live in area* which 
have a fairly narrow limit of wat
er temperature* favorable to par
ticular kind* of fish
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IH ID tV . 9TRKI %BY 18
1200 Test Pattern 
I2-3H Sign On
1 00 Matinee Theatre Drama
2 (III Petticoat Profiles 
2"St) Vneen For ()ay
3 0U Pinky Lee, Children's Show
3 30 Howdy DiMaly - ("hiMren'*

Show
4 UU Happy Days
4 30 Roy Rimiw* Show
5 00 Arlom Tbeah e Serial 
5:30 Weather Story
5 4.5 .New* Caravan John Cam

eron 8w ayze 
6:00 Draw With Me 
0 15 Cuke Time - Fddip Fisher
6 30 Secret File* U S .\
700 Liberace
7 30 Celebrity I’laytiouse
8 1)0 Cavalcade of Sport*
8 45 Red Barber's Corner
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9 15 Sport* Desk
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife, 
Comedy

10:30 This I* Your Life Ralph 
Edwards

1 1 0 0  .News, Sport* and Weather 
Roundup • Filial New*

11 05 Sign Off

S A n ’BD.W, FEBRUARY II 
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 ProfesHiunal B a s k e tb a ll  - 

Philadelphia v* Minneapo 
lis

3:00 Racing from Hialeah 
3:30 Showman Shooter 
4:00 This I* The Life - Religious 
4 30 Wild bill Hickok • Western 

Adventure
5:00 Superman - Action and Ad- 

vtnture
5:30 Dinner Date Muaicnl Kel 

actmn*
5:45 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music 
5.3(1 Westhei Story 
8:00 Calvary baptist C-hurch
6 05 Buy Scouts of America 
6:15 National Guard Wrestling

Interview*
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show
7 00 People Are Funny - Art

Liakletter
7:30 Break the Bank, Bert Park*
8 30 George Gobel
8 30 Y’our Hit Parade
9:00 South Hill Baptist Church 
9:IS Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Channel Eight New*
9 45 Sports Desk

1006 .Ai-mchair Theatre. “Clouds 
Over Europe"

11:00 New*. Sports and Weather, 
Final News 

11:05 Sqtn Off

KSYP
l(M« WATTV

LOGf
Y | T  Oft V4M « UtAL

^  RADIO
i*r o ( ;k a m

ir ('ROSLEY SUPER V

MMwwit Auttt Sapplj
888 W. lUlB BM m 8-isn

FRIDAY F.M.
12 00 Farm & Market News 
12 10 Midday .News 
12 25 Little hit of Music 
12 30 loical .News 
12 35 .Noonday k urum 
12 .50 SH'sta 'Time 
12 55 News
I 00 Open Circuit
5 05 New Neigtibor Time 
5 15 Open Circuit 
5 30 Ixical News .
5 45 Designed for I.isfeauig 
5 50 Sports. Harry- W ismer
5 55 News
6 00 Gabriel Header ,
6 IS I.es Paul, Mary F«»rd
6 20 Special Editmii 
6 30 News. Fulton l.ewH
6 45 Navy Show
7 (Ml New*. Lyle Vaim 
7 05 W orld of Sports
7 15 N a fl Guard Show
7 30 Counterspy
8"00 Spanish Music Quiz
8 15 Spanish Program 
900 Meet the Classics

10 00 Mostly Mumc 
10 55 New*
II (10 Sign Off

SA-n R D W  A.M
5 59 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise New*
6 05 Syncopated Clock 
6 45 Early Morning Headlines
6 56 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 County Agent Report 
7.15 Button Box
7 35 I.,ocaI News *
7 40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box
8 00 Ni ws
8 05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8 IS Button Box
8 30 Coffee Concert
9 00 Story Time
9 15 Uncle Jim's Playtime 
9 45 Your Singing Pastor 

1 0 0 0  Local News 
10 05 Farm & Market News 
10:15 News
10:30 .Musical Cookbook
10 45 Plan With Ann :
11 00 Crosby CTasslci I
I I  IS Bible Study j
11 39 Ixvcal News {
11:35 Noonday Forum '§
11 50 A Little Bit of Musi; (
12 0(1 A A lW  Book Quiz J

SATYRDAV P.M 
12 30 Sports Parade 
1:00 Platter Palace 
2"0u Bandstand USA 
3:00 Adventures in Listening 
4:30 Y’our Chamber oJ 

mei-ce
4 45 World of Sports 
5:00 Pop the Question 
5:30 L«>cal News 
S'3.5 Nostalgic Notes
5 55 l.«s Paul & Mary Ford
6 00 True or False 
6 30 Double Date 
7:00 1 Ask You 
7:30 Lombardo Land 
8:00 Designed Tor Lioteninf 
8:15 Basketball Oaiae 
•  00 Meet Die aaoslot

10:00 Mostly Muilc 
10:95 New*

OM

t >ni

;
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Rev. John Pavne Is Honored
By Reception At ^'eleh Home

Girl S<*ouls District Committee 
Meets At Mrs. C. P. Bunch Home

The Rev. and Mrs John M Pa>ne 
were honored with a reception on 
Thorsday niKhl in the home of Mrs 
W, N. Welch Mrs Welch was as 
listed bv hi‘r daughter. Miss l ’hoc>- 
U> W’rirh

The Rev Pasne u the new pas 
tor of the St Ihiul Kpiscopal 
Church He and his familv have 
juat movMl here fruni Gardner. 
Maia.

Mrs Pay»<' was presented a cor
nice of piny; clamelia

OiMsts were greeted at the 
floor b> Mrs W \ Welch, the hos
tess Stanley Carper, president of

the vestrv. and Mrs James Grif
fin, president of the ladies auxil
iary, and thev in turn introsiuced 
the Rev, and Mrs Payne

In the living room were low ar- 
r.-iniU'menIs of blue iris and pink 
daisies, and in the den were I^w ar
rangements of blue ins and birds 
of paradise

The refreshiuent table was ecu 
tered with oink snapdragons, heal
er and Klfe roses, and flanked by 
pink taut-rs in silver holders Mrs. 
A T Woods, presided at the Sil- 
%er coffee service Mrs Lillian 
Bigler was in charge of the re
freshment committee

Hasprmaii News Briefs
The Belle Bennet Circle of th»- 

First Methodist Church td Hager 
man met W>ilnesda> at the home 
uf .Mrs Bobby Williamson (or a 
regular meeting

Mrs la‘e Ri>\ Rh<Mles, pre-i 
dent, presided over the business 
sessKM with Mrs H K Menefee 
reeding the treasurer's report in 
the absence of Mrs Ruth Strixner 
Mrs Robhy Williamson reail the 
mmules of the previous meetinc 
and the correspondence on hand 

Mrs Stanley Ctierback was the 
lesson leader, and very inieresi 
injly presented a lesson on the 
cMirch's respttnsihili'y toward la 
bor A discussion period followed 

■At the close uf the aitrmiMin re 
freshments of cnctunul -<ke and 
coffee were served to four visi 
tors Mrs McBride. Mrs Smith 
Mrs 1,. E Harshey and Miss Van 
asfj tattle and the foMowin; 
members Mr- H K Menefee 
.Mrs .A D Menoud Mrs Ia*e Roy 
Rhodes, Mrs I. K Harshoy Jr 
Mrs Stanley Ctirrhack Mrs \ 
L. Ackerman. Mr- Krederick MeC 
man Mrs Dillard lrh\ several 
children and the hostess. Mr- 
Williamson

Templeton. Grand Chairman u( 
Credentials, and her huaband 
Howard Templeton, Doris. Wei- 
borne. Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter. Klorem* Menefee. .hssoci- 
ate Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter. Jane .\ndrus. Prudence 
Hart iif .\rtesia. Eranres Pearson. 
•Associate Grand Warden, of laike 
\rthur Marjorie Thigpen. Wor 
thy Grand Matron uf the Lake 
Wthur Chapter and Mr C O i 
Holloway '

The Girl Scout District Com 
mittee met at the home of Mr* 
C P Bunch, district chairman, 
Wednesday morning. February 8.

Members present were Mr* Edna 
Utterback and Mr* Eulalia G^eg 
ory from Hagerman; Mrs S P 
Yates. Mescal Neighborhood chair
man. Mrs. Rob Hanson. Chulla 
Neighhorhooil chairman; Mrs M 
G Goodwin. MeMiuite Neighbor 
hood chairman; Mr* C A McKin 
n«y, Juliette Lowe chairman, and 
Miss Marvel Millam. executive di
rector

March 3-10 was set for the an 
nual Girl Scout Cookie Sale with 
Mrs Charles Brown a* district 
chairman. Mrs Cyrena Boggs as 
Hagerman chairman. Mr* Francis 
McCarty a* Mesquite ^chairman, 
Mr* Paul Francis as Ch'olla chair 
man, and Mr* Clyde Feezel a* 
Mescal chairman

Girl Scout week is set March 
11 to n  The neighborhoods will 
have their <>wn plan.* fur obscrv 
ance However a district-wide Ju
liette Lowe program will be held 
March 15 at 7 p m Mrs C \  Mc
Kinney will be chairman of this 
program with Mrs June King and

Mrs Ceeilia Jenkins as committee 
members

The annual Day Camp commit 
tee Was set up Mrs Ralph Van 
dewart Jr is chairman with Mrs 
Edna Utterback. Mrs Floyd Col 
bert and Mrs Ormond Loving as 
cumroitU'e members.

It was announced that the total 
community chest check from the 
drive has been received The Girl 
Scouts were given $2824 00 This 
ia only 84' < of the requested bud 
get A meeting of the finance 
chairman and Neighborhood chair 
man was planned fur February 14 
to discuss what could be done to 
raise other funds or to cut the 
budget fur this year.

•A training course for patrol 
leaders will held Saturday
morning February 18 Also, a dra 
matic workshop (or leaders will 
be held kVbruary 28 at 7 p m

Mrs Geurim Nickolds was ap
pointed district publicity chair
man

The committee members were 
urged to promote the attendance 
uf all registered Girl Scout adults 
at the council planning meeting 
in Roswell. Tuesday, March 'JO

Sharia Rae Menefee (ell on the 
ice when entering the schtHvI 
building this week injuring her 
left elbow, which required her 
physician s attention kn .X ray 
showed that no hones were hruk 
en. but It has lieen very painful

BPVi Club Meets 
Hears Talks (hi 
Gi\il Defense

9aslilnv|<m Is Ri^ Question Mark 
('.am|)ai^n If Ike (W t Run

By BKI.HkN MOKIN

Lt and Mrs John II Watford. 
u u » residing at Schofield \rm> 

lAmt in Wahiawa Hjwa'i. are the 
•parents of a new bahy son who 
‘was born at the ho-piial in Hon<
• lulu The child has l>een named 
'Bob ElwiMid and weighed 5 lb* tl 
lOi at birth The Wutlords have 
|two other children. Hilly t'harles 
>age 2. and Lui.v .Vnn age one Pa 

rnal grandparents are Mr and 
A F Watford ol Hagerman

Maurice Phillips and Mel King. 
memU'rv of lh»- Civil Defense or- 

. gantzatiun here were guest speak 
j ers at a meeting of Business and ,

> Pdrs Wilson Hart and Mrs A1 
* beii Henry were in lla-i-rman 
iflRursday to attend a breakfast 
given by the Order -j( F.j-tern 
Star Both Liriner Hagerman resi 
dents, they now live in .Artesia

.Mrs. Olive Holloway. Grand l>i- 
trict Instructor of the order » t  
Eastern Star, entertained with a 
morning coffee at her home Thurs 
day. Feb tf at U o'clock honoring 
•Mrs Anna William- Worthy 
Grand Matron of Hobbs New 
Mexico

The breakfast menu wa» -a-rved 
buffet style from a tahle covered 
in a whi'e linen cloth and center 
ed with an arrangement featuring 
a doll wearing a -qiiaw dress the 
Graml Matron - ctnisen dress Uth 
er decoration-- carried out the 
Valentine motif Mr  ̂ Jane ,\n 
drus poured, and Mrs llolUiWa;. 
served

Present were the honored guest. 
Mr- Anna Williams and her bus 
hand Eugene Williams Jewel

Professional Women's club which 
met Tuesdav evening in the home 
of Mrs J E Turner

They spoke on Civil iJefenM*. ex
plained the work tu'ing carried on 
and told what part the club could 
play in it.

Mrs T P Rogers, president, 
conducteil a short business mind- 
inf Members voted to ilonate $15 
to the Diano concert fund

The next meeting will be held at 
7 pm Feb 21 at Cliff's cafeter- 

; la Miss Hazel Hockeasnuth and 
I Mrs Virgie Cuueland will serve 

as hotflesses
Hefn-shments were served by 

j the hosU'ss to Mrs Earl Smith. 
I Mrs Emma Berry Mrs E A Poe, 

Mrs C K Blocker. Mrs T P Kog- 
I ers, Mrs W W Kennedy, and 

Mrs Homer Lewis

Quiz Ki<ls Show 
SVl Tom4»rroH

The American .kssn of I'niver 
sity Women will sponsor the sec
ond secion of the fourth grades in 
a weekly radio Isiok quiz tomorrow 
at niHin over radio station KSVP 

This program is planned be 
cause many finalists were not able 
to lie cm the quiz last Saturday 
Miss Lois Nelherv will again act 
as quumistress.

SOCIALCALI'NDAR
Friday. February 10

ArU*sia Garcb'n Club, m in ting in the hom e o f Mrs, C arl 
Lew is, hiM C arp »T  drive, p.m.

3 ’M  CUiss o f  the First M ethodist Chttn h, rla.s.s pat1y 
co vem i-ilish  sii{ip*T and wnritil in Fe llow sh ip  hall, H;30 p.m.

VALENTINE, the day for 
“Sweriheartx," and yours 
expects to hear from you. 
Give her a Panghum’s 
Heart . . . she'll MIVE 

VOl H ilt IT '

Palace Drug Store
W a lg r p e n  .A e e o c y  

I'rvKcriptiun ('heraiht.*t

Corner Kns^awn and IVfain 
I’htMie SH (i- IMl

WASHINGTON P Washing 
ton Is o«e big quesliog mark to
day over two major aspects of the 
problem created for the Hepub 
licans by the President's heart 
attack ,

" I f  not Eisentmwer who'"
" I f  Elsenhower who else*" 
Next week, under the presen* 

scheitule. the President's dindors 
will pul him through a compre 
hensive physical examination 
Then, he may "know all the haz-' 
ards" as Dr Paul White Boston 
cardiologist put it of running for 
a second term .kf'er this check 
up. Eisenhiiwer h»- indicated that 
his decision will not he long in 
coming

"I f  his answer is "No." In whom 
will the Republicans turn for their 
candidate’

But even if he savs. "Y*s "  some 
serious nroblems remain Who 
will he have (or a running mate 
in the unusual circumsianoes ere 
a'ed hv his illness* How much 
camnaigning can he do? How 
much traveling and speaking* 
What effect would a restricted 
campaign have on the hundreds 
of other GOP candidates who will 
want his helo* •

Party leaders say there have 
been no open discussions among 
them of a substitute for Eisenhow 
er Thev assume he himself will 
incline toward "someone he thinks 
winild carrv on his program." and 
that he will publicly and strongly 
endorse this man

Thus becau.se of his remarks 
about Vice Pn*sident Nixon, some 
observers here believe Nixon has 
the inside track , at tke nsoment 

E'senhower recently expressed 
his "admiration. resp«-c1 and deep 
admiration (or Mr Nixon 
Never has there been a vice presi- 
dent so well versed in the activi 
ties of government "

Nevertheless, some of the party 
chiefs are looking in other direc 
tions

Several of them told this re
porter they thought Chief Justice 
Farl Warren would make the 
strongest candidate One said, in 
tones mingling regret and dismav 
"I'm sorry Eisenhower said what 
he did abmit Earl Warren That 
was a bad mistake He shouUki'l 
have ruled him out "

In a news conference, answer 
ing a question about Warren as a 
possible presidential candidate, 
the President said' "We shouldn't 
get too great a confusion between 
politics and the Supreme Court 

On every official there lies a

responsibility to do his part in 
keeping these separations

He then went on to recall hi< 
own course of action when he left 
the .Army to run for president 

Some people have interpreted 
his remarks nut as "ruling oul” 
Warren but as suggesting that the 
chiej justice coukl felliiw the 
same course

Warren has said in the strong 
est terms that he would not be a 
candidate One of his i colleagues 
in the court said, “ I can't conceive 
of him changing his mind He's a 
dedicated man in this job "

Along with Nixon and Warren, 
you hear these names and these 
comments in the capital now 

Sen William Knowland uf Cali
fornia .Admirers have put him in 
one section of the New Hampshire 
primary next month, and in th« 
Illinuu and Ala.ska primaries 
"Bill wants to (est his strength, 
and he may have a lot ”

Guv Christian Herter, uf Maa- 
saehusetla. "He wuuki run very 
strongly in the industrial East 
where it's getting tougher all the 
time for the Republicans''

Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey "A  very able man. and a 
biisinetsman who would appeal to 
liusinessmen But there is no way 
to figure how he would do as a 
campaigner "

Former Governor of New York 
Thomas E I>ewey “ It may sound 
incredible, hut don't be surpri.sed 
if— "

Twice, Dewey was the GOI’ 
presidential candidate In IB-54. he 
left public office Wi practice law 
He is now the senior partner in 
a large New York city firm Party 
leaders consult him frequently 

Dewey doesn't give interviews 
any more Nor would he tell White 
Huuie correspondents what be dis 
cussed with the President here last 
week

Is Dewey available?'
Friends .say he told them. "The 

ticket will be Eisenhower and Nix 
on again Nixon's done a grand 
job. and they won't dump him " 

Somebody asked him what he 
would do if Eisenhower should ask 
him. personally, to be his running 
mate Dewey is quoted as having 
replied, "That would be the tough
est decision I've ever had to 
make "

Training Croup 
Hears Wise On 
Poisons, Burns

W A Wise uf Carlsbad was 
guest speaker at the I,eaders 
Training Extension meeting hfid 
Thursday at the First Methodist 
church.

Mr Wise taught a first aid 
course, discussed poison, burns, 
and fire prevention.

Those present were Mrs. H A 
Lindley of the laikewood Kxten 
sion club. .Mrs. Guy Holierts and 
Mrs Walton Isaacs of the Oilfield 
Extension club. Mrs Curti.s An
derson and Mrs Everett U'Ban 
non of the Cottonwood Comniun 
ily Club, Mrs Bob Harley of the 
Hope Exten.sion club, Mrs Fran 
els Jenkins uf t ie  .Artesia Exten- 
sun club, and Mrs Johnnie Bow 
man and Mrs J W McNeil of the 
CottunwiHid Women's club

.4rtcj-ia Study Club Hears Talks 
On Valentine, Lineoln And Books

Various topics were discussed 
by members of the study club of 
the Artesia Women'a club which 
met Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Fagan.

Mrs. L. F. Hamilton opened the 
program by giving a resume of the 
best-seller books.

.Mrs. George White gave thoughts 
on Valentine, followed by How 
Billy Graham got on the air by 
•Mrs. Ed Thoinpstin. Mra. Thomp
son stressed faith as hit theme.

Mrs Albert Richards' topic was 
sporti. She told the group how 
Russia is going forward with iporti 
by training youth, and gave an a»- 
count of their victories

Mrs R L. Cole and Mrs John 
Howland spoke on Lincoln's per

sonality. home life and portraits
Mrs Earl Darit and Mrs. George 

Teel closed the program with facts 
about George Washington. Mrs. 
Darst spoke on the history and 
geneulogy of the Pearsall family 
in England and Aiperica. She told 
antedotea uf Washington's boyhood. 
Mrs. Teel gave an excerpt from 
Washington's farewell address to 
the people of the United Slates.

Mra H L McAlester will give 
a book review at the Feb. 22 meet 
ing in Uw home of Mra. Ed Thomp
son.

Others present were Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, Mrs Robert Parks, and Mrs 
r  L. Bays Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

IV1otlicr-To-Bc 
Can Make Cozy 
Baby Buntings

Dcsisner Altars Paris Fashions
For America Willi Jet-Age Speed

will go for the loose line so prom

•\P Newsfeatures
One of the most important items 

in anv lavette is an ollFfashioned 
hahy hunting, designed to keep the 
baby warm and snug whe he goes 
oul for an airmg.

Loral sewing renter experts sug
gest corduroy and flannelette in 
coordinated colors for a spring 
bunting. A happy combination, 
which can be worn bv either a 
girl or boy baby, ia yellow wash 
cord corduroy with a lining of yel
low flannelette printed in frisky 
spring lambs 'The design, nude 
from a standard pattern, was ad
apted from a skier's outfif and has 
a separate hood which ran be 
tucked down inside the hunting (or 
extra neck protection

Only I 3 4 vards of 35-inrh fab
ric are required (or bunting and 
hood, with 1 18 yards uf flannel
ette for th<‘ lining The hunting 
opens with a fly front covering the 
zipper, giving a trim tailored ef
fect The zipper ia easily inserted 
by using the zipper (out attach
ment of vour sewing machine

Be sure that both corduroy and 
flannel are sanforized, so that the 
whole outfit ran be tossed right 
into the washing machine

A good idea is to make (wo bunt
ings at once, so the baby always 
will have one to wear while the 
other IS in the Wash Use the as
sembly line method, cutting oul 
both buntings at once, doing all 
pinning and Imsting at the same 
time, and inserting both zippps'rs 
at the same session You'll find it's 
a great lime-saver

Ex-Artesia Man 
Dies In California

HEETINii CANC»;i.LEB
The 4-H club leaders training 

course on nutrition .scheduleil b> 
meet Saturday in Carl.sbad has 
been cancelled

Will Crockett, a former Artesian 
tiled Wednesday at his home in 
Long Reach, Calif Burial will take 
place Saturday in Long Beach 

The Crockett family came to Ar- 
lesia about lfll7 ami left in IfHO 
for Roswell thev then moved to 
California While living in Artesia 
Mr Crockett was employed by the 
Joyce Pruitt Store, Peoples Mer- 
canlHe. snd John Simons Store 

Survivors Include his wife; sev- 
ven son.s. Clarene'e, Burch, David. 
Bruce Paul Howard, and Bill: and 
three daughters, Katherine, Mar
gie, and Evelyn.

Two Sentenced 
For Burglary 
At Sandia Bank

Pei>Jonal Mention
C'apt Jose Baldivieao. Bolivian 

counsel, who wa.s guest sjieaker 
at the Knife A Fork Club last 
night wa.« a bziuseguest of Ur. and 
Mrs G P Kuppert The three at
tended Northwestern Institute at 
Minneapolis. .Mian. Capt Baldivie- 
son left this mornuig for Tulsa, 
and plans to return ben* in about 
five weeks to vuiit in the Kuppert 
home.

Sandra Barr, daughter,, of Mr 
ami Mrs Ralph Barr, and Florence 
Worley, dnughter of Mr and Mrs. 
M. L. Worley, are spending tke 
weekend at home Both ore atud- 
eats at Oraugima BuoineM CollaBn. 
Enbbonk, Tut.

ALBUVfUEKQUE <m —  Robert 
Sanders snd Joseph Gullehorn, 
both of Phoenix, A ria , were sea 
fenced today to D  years in pris 
oo for burglary of $47,864 from 
a branch bank at Sandio Special 
Weapons Base

Specifically, each was sentenccii 
to 2U years (or breaking and eo 
tering and 10 years for theft, but 
tbe sentences are to run concur 
rently

A U S. District CpurL jury took 
only 36 niinutvs yesterday to brin;’. 
in tbe decision

Sanders and Gullahorn wen- 
charged with burglary of a branch 
of tbe Hank uf New .Mexico on tbe 
highly .secret Albuquerque atoiiiu- 
installation Officers said the bur 
gJary was between 6 P in., Oct 21, 
and 8 am , Oct 24

Sanders also is charged with 
taking $.38,212 from a branch bank 
at Williams Air Force Base near 
Phoenix Oct 1, 1951 Ami he and 
Gullahorn are charged wUh bur 
glary of $22,000 from another 
branch bank at Ft Bliss, El Paso 
Tex., Sept. 12.

Jet planes aren't the only things 
that travel fast these days.

Take women's fashions, for in 
stance.

1 was talking to a young man 
j named Andy Arkin today He got 
in yeaterday by plane from Paris, 
where he had attended the spring 
fashion showings of Dior, Given 
chy, Balenciaga and the rest uf 
tbe big boys who continue to tell 
women all over Ike world what to 
wear

This morning be had a fashion 
show at which he showed aaore 
than a dozen adaptations of the 
spring styles he bought in Paris.

"How'd you do it?" I asked him
"Sintple," said be "W e did it by 

lelephone Soon as a showing was 
over I got on tbe phone to the 
New York office and told them 
what I'd bought and- we designed 
tbe .American version over tbe 
phone Had a pretty big phone 
hill, but it all pays off "

AmerKan buyers pay about 
Sl.dtlO each for the Paris originals 
they buy at the couture openings 
And within a week they have their 
adaptations ready for orders by 
stores all over the country and 
a few weeks after that American 
women are buying them for at lit 
tie as $50

"Of course.”  says Arkin. "we 
don't copy these Paris styles ex
actly, because if we did we 
couldn't sell 'em over here That's 
because American women have 
different ideas about cloths--and 
different shapes, too

•"They want the lalest thing from 
Paris, but they want it fixed up a 
little here and there so that they 
don't look like a cartoon when 
they wear it That’s what we do 
for them"

This year, says Arkin. all the i 
American buyers are worried

Baptist Ehureli 
\ii\iliarv Holds 
Wednes<lay Meet

The Free Will Raplist Church 
.-Auxiliary met Wednesday after 
noon at the church.

The group studied tbe hook of 
Ruth 'They voted to send a box 
of Valentine candy to the orphan 
they have adopted at the King 
ling. Okla , Orphanage 

Those present were Mrs Earl 
Wood. Mrs Roy Thomas. Mrs Ed 
Parker, Mrs Bob Jackson, and 
•Mrs Dewey Nunttelee.

ineni in Paris showings.
"Frankly. I wasn’t sure about it 

at firat," said Arkin "Up to now 
wv've been faking this sack sil 
houette, sort of We’ve been mak 
ing these beltless dresses, but 
we've been shaping them so that 
they actually fitted the figure 
Thia time I realized that the fitted 
thingst—he ones nipped in at the 
waistline - were beginning to look 
old (aahiuned So this spring we're 
making dresses loose Hardly any 
belts at all, or if at all. then it's 
Just a little half nr quarter belt "

Moppets KnoH 
Party Styles'S

Little girls are as ch,K» 
their fashions as Iheir ri  ̂ ' 
big suters, it was discovi-^,-, 
Albert J Konheim 
ing the preening* of hu
daughters 

So this canny father
supply the youngest s«i 
Iona just as upt.Mhetiun^ 
Mom’s. Instead of m-„ 
rhildren’s dresses that 1,1* 
same season after M-assa. l  
served the latest tren* ** 
growfl-up mgrkei and 
them into pint-sized 

If saris are

a

daptai*
popular hu ,

in adult styles, Kunheira 
the sirtill fry with i,aMn, 
party dresses, using such (u 
as gold-dotted nvion or "  
pongees with an oru-nui mot 

If Mom likes separates 
ter has them, too If .-rowi 
les are going in for the , 
liMik, Konheim prev-nu e; 
for the pigtail set. adOing i_  
ing headband and gloves totl 
live party dress. '

"It's only fa ir," savi tha j 
manufacturer, "t-ui 
should be as fashionable aC- 
ers."

Jl'IMIE SWAPS HlTh 
TRUTH OR C’ON.SEgi.j 

liB— Dist Judge Garnett K 
grabbed a hat as he left *, 
a couple of weeks ago Th l̂ 
di.scovered it had a * 
Springs, Colo., label and uR, 
on it He went back to cheehl 
wai gone Yesterday he eeMi 
I he cafe again Hi* hat mu ' 
plus ink Stains He |«ft 
he found

^  ©  M

¥

THK KNTEKTAINMKNT NATI K.%1. of the se.isnoatj 
be rulltHl out at the (Xx)tillo Theatre SaturdiiA, 
and Monday when fabuloiLs Las V'€»Kas comes to Ixild 
KhtterinR life in the Paramount musical extravafv 
‘The Girl Rush." There is no gamble In buyitiK a licM 
to this lavish dtdight. You jast can’t lose when you M 
a comtiination of Rosalind Rus,s«*Il, Fernando Uimas, Fj!| 
die Albert and Gloria Di* Haven, plus a lush Vis1aVi-> 
Technicolor production of eight outstanding songs, tfe 
brightest dance numiiers in years, a fast-paced story 
.scores qf gorgraas girls.

H A S  Y O U R  FA M ILY  O U TQ R O U /N  

Y O U R  W ATER HEATER?

Haspital Reports
Admissinn.s Feb 9 - Jim 

hill. Mrs. Jack Whitaker of 903 
Sears, and Mrs Oliver Smith 

Dismissed: Feb 9 Mrs Char
les Steed.

Ka«p up wkk yaur Incraotad 
dcmoodi lor hot woloi by installing 
o modern, fosl-ocling gos 
woler heoler MG ENOUGH to IvIflU 
your household needsi A Gos 
water heoler furnishes hoi water three 
limes foster Ihon ony other type 
water heoler. You ore assured 
of ample hoi water for oulomotic 
washing mochine and dishwosher use 
os well os roulirte foieily needs.
And your Cos water heoler 
operoles economkolty and efficienHy. 
Woter is olwoys hot. .  • 
ofways on tap.

Colonials Near 
Showdown With 
French Premier

ALGIERS. Algier — Angry co
lonials neared another showdown 
with the French government to 
day. Premier Guv Alollet's foo» 
defied an official ban and ordered 
a giant rally against his efforts to 
settle thr- burning Algerian dl.Si 
pute

Officials prepared to call out 
Foreign Legionnaires and mobile 
guardsmen to prevent a repetition 
of last Monday's rioting, whirh 
forced Mullet io pull ha<-k his ap
pointment ,»f (ien. Georges Ca- 
troux as resident minister even 
tiefore he took office and name a 
substitute

James Madison, S feet 4 inrhes 
taU, was the .shortest Presliicnt of 
the United States

SimofiH Food Store
|S07 .k. Sixth SH «-373

.Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Tear Patronage h  Soflciled

WB .SBLL.' M A L

(LEM
WB

PLUMBiNO
« tk  s N H tA ix i •  m n

tm  k^Mii

& CLEM
CONTBACTOBB 
iB T A L  • « ■  OU

(S) a r  iLF A sr^
. afitf handsotne teo in the new slreamlined Perma- 
glas water heaters. A.' 0. Smith’s Permaglas GAS 
model PG-30 functions fashionably in a dual role: 
provides quick hot w ater...adds colorful styling 
Io your laundry or kitchen.

Permaglas water heaters with 10-year guarantee 
mean nomore rust-red water. Long-life glass-fused- 
Io steel tanks will not lust .guarantee crystal-clear 
water.

/

Pocketbook protection wilti GAS—the 
Southwest’s most economicat fuel.

orodoMa of jrour fororita s»< pppkonco itatm, ham your plumbmr and Ihm got compan/.

NO WAMPUM TODAV AND MONTHS TO PAY

S O U T H E R N  U N I O N  GAS CO.
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>n Cloves State Champ Garcia Defeated 
[[Inset Decision By Torres In Open Bout
iP tl .e The C’lovii team 

,aie of ‘ br “ ■*
If the tmirnanient. but man 
'  ottll out l<i Its aifiwtomed

the head of the pack at 
first night competition 

I iimial New Mexico (lolflen

[ C r 'S t r r a ,  defending 
hsnipions' were just ahead 
’ 7  Clovis had 3 pe.lnt*, 
2, and AlhuMuerqtie and 

1 each
lieurney runs through Sal

tltall 1 1 2 -|>ound Stale 
Andrew llaicia of Clo- 

suhjected to the biggest 
the tourney when John

Torres took a decision over him in 
the first open iliviaion bout

The only other defonding state 
champion in action last night, 
Wilber Washington of Clovis, 
came through as expected. Wash 
ington took a decision, though a 
hoUy contested, much booiNl one, 
from Danny Caatonadti of Clovis 
in a lightweight bout

Welterweight Uaorge Chavez of 
Clovis recorded the only knockout 
in the upon divUiut^ when he 
slopped Tuny Anchando of Carls
bad in 5h seconds of the first 
round.

Moat of the first night activity 
was taken up with novice division 
bouts IH of them There were

ijiditi Vmmv Romps Utah State, 
I  In Skyline Averifer Play
, ASS(MiAT*.» PRM R
m Young avenged Its only 

'seven Skyline Conference 
_|jll g.inies with a 92-H2 
f ^ r  litnh Stale lu t night 
if„jfil into a commamhng 

la a iwo-leam title race.
J t'ssgars now hold a full 
find wrr I'tah (ft-2) enter 
(,r showdown battle at Sirit 
City tomorrow night.

b> their intrastate rivals 
ago. tadW, the faat- 

't'ostgan took charge from 
Lrt sad had a home tow* 
(g  U til'* howling over their 
7  ttm The throng waa a 
I k, the BYU fieldhouae and

iansas, Rice 
it Much On 

liirday Play
AtiStMIATRI. ERRHS

Southwest Conference bns- 
tteams take to Hie hardwood 

niahi hut Arkansas and 
kiiT the most at trtake 
I Razorhjrks will be riaking 

|N* 2 sfiol in the conler'’ nce 
they meet the Hire Owls 

stellar haip game of the 
lit Hoiistnn
r Hogs now have a 6-1 confer- 
...wd hut a loss to Rice, now 

|i S-I mark would tie the two 
Bp for the second spo* 

f hwis’ two conference looses 
11 to the Hogs and the 

*,n Melhotlist Mustangs The 
sole loss was to the Mus 

, htdinv the loop with a 7-0 
The Mustangs are idle this

I the other four teams seeing. 
Katurdav night, the Texas 

: «ilt he the only one who 
I ke fighting to gel out of the 
Irvnrs c«‘llar The Cadets have 

I to break even to far with 
Irtrwrd
iC )ourBrv‘ to Waco for a tilt 
llhr Ravhu- Ks-ars while Texas 

to Texu Christian at Aui-

fi'f Texas and T(X ' are now 
.i each other r«>mpany in the 
<r.o cellar, all with the 

tMeftess l-d conference rec

to

to

nk l{rlurn.H 
ml (.omtrat'i 
Vort Worth

tRT WORTH OP. — only une' 
fis. Danny tfrark, dlrst boae- 
m among the tS players wlio 
I rcturncil signed contracts fo 

|fort Worth club of the Texas

:t are a couple of 800 hitters 
group inrtelders Tatrirtt 

1349 at Kakersfield) and 
^̂ Syngel (.322 at Newport

*fi in the fold arc catcher 
hictey. outfielders James 
Glen Plaster and Don 
. infielrter Allen Norris and 

I L.. S|>rankle, Joe Bay-
I w  Mathis, Edward Ritchie 
] Uerence sherry.

|*l_RWR TMIAl, HEOINS
“ STON —Teslimony iMman

' in the trial of Percy Henry,I 
™ with the murder of ’ his

probably was the largest ever 
see a rage game in Utah. » 

U lih  State, with a chance 
move fnfo a first place tie, trailed 
t#9 after the first she minufes 
The Farmers now are 9-3.

Flashy Terry TVbbs, the B V l' 
darling, bested Utah State's Pat 
Dirtin fn a personal scoring duel, 
24 TtoiRts to 2f)

It was the only league game 
last night TTie k i^  is idle tonight 

Colorado A&M (4-3) and Wyom
ing 0-4 ) meet at 1,«ramie tumor 
row night New Mexico (4-4) is at 
Dunvor (2-5) at the same time 

The Denver-New Mexico game 
could be billed os a haftle of auph- 
omores There will be four s<iph 
omore atarters in the lineups of 
each

Coach Bill Stockton o f New .Mex
ico for the first time in five wtM'ks 
can start his sophomore center. 
Wall Schiiman, who has been nurs
ing a leg ininry Toby Roybal, the 
l.aibo8' high scoring senior, will go 
at guard along with sopohmore 
Walt Kincaid, S-I Sophomores at 
forward will b e John Teei. fi 8, 
and Floyd Siegal, 6-4 •

O’Neal Leads 
SW Conferenee 
Point Making

FORT WORTH dP —  Amid the 
wreckage of Texas Christian’s has- 
kethall season stands quite a play
er—Dick O'Neal.

He's not scoring like he did last 
year, being a victim of the zone 
defense that swept the Southwest 
Conference with the advent of th4 
I2'foot lane Rut he still leads the 
league in point-making since other 
big renters have run into the same 
trouble.

If he can do what he’s doing on 
a losing team, think what the 
Horned FYsig junior would be doing 
with more adept help 

To date O'Neal has rammed in 
45R points rn 19 games for an aver
age of 24 1 He leads in season 
scoring and also tops in conference 
scoring with 174 p^nts in 7 games 
—an average-of 24 8

TCU has won only three games 
all season, just one of those being 
in conference play It hasnT been 
O'Neai'a fauR. mnvever. 4t waa just 
too much for one fellow to romlidt.

Rurpristnjfly, says his coach, 'Bus
ter Brannon, O'Neal has kept an 

^even temp<>rameiit. He hasn't be
come anggy or disgiurted and novor 
cumplainod at his lot. lie  has mere
ly worked harder, particularly at 
the free throw lane. He found nut 
MOfly that that’s where he tvould 
have to get Ms points, ft tias paid 
oft. too. Me it hhling on 75 per 
rent, almost as goixi as last year 
when he .set a conference record 
for free throws with 144.

four knockouts and one TKO in 
the novice ranks 

Open results.
112-poimd: John Torres, AIbu 

querque. decisiimeri Andrew (iar 
cia, Clovis. I

118 pounds: Roy Martinez, Ros 
well, (lecisioned Jose Valdez, Al  ̂
buquerque.

r26-pounds: Jimmy Ortiz. Hilvur 
City, decisioned Willy Hicks, 
Hobbs;

135-pminds: Wilber Washington. 
Clovis, decisioned Danny Caslen 
ado, CurlsiMd

l-i7 pounds: Cteorge Chavez. Clo
vis, stopped Tony .Anchanilu, Carls
bad 19 of the first

147 pounds; Cal Valles, Roswell, 
decisioned Ted IVnard, Farming 
ton.

IBOpounds; Raymond AA'illiams, 
Clovis, decisioned Richard Hun 
gren, Albuqiierqto*

Novice:
lI2*pound Kenneth YoweM, 

Farinhigtun. de<-isloned Shelby 
llillis, Hobbs

lUI pound: Call Hicks, Carlsbad, 
decisioned Danny Rios, Clovis 

ll2poiind: Robert Torres, AIbu 
querque, decisioned H I. Dugan, 
Roswell

lIHpound: E J (iillM*rt, Ros 
well, decisioned DanieT Cobbin. 
Hobbs

118 pound .lohn Maldonado. 
Silver City, decisioned (llltierl 
Salazar, Albuquerque

IIH pound' Ces’il Billie, Farming 
ton. decisioned Brito Dilando, 
Carlsliad

126 pound Pat Connolly, Ros 
well •lecisioned Joe (iuerra. Carls
bad

l'26|Miund: Justin Mendez, Clo 
vis slopped Emanuel Biistamente, 
Hobbs (TKO ) in I 07 of the third 

I3.5-p«iond Fernando tiallegos, 
Clovis slopped Kirhani Barnes. 
Carlsbad, :.Vi of the first

I.S.Ypoiind: Henry fililierrez. Sil
ver City, stopped Tommy 'Fuller. 
Hohl>s in 1:l{6 of Hv first

I.T5-pound Jimmy Haw'krs. .M 
biiqiiei(|ue. stiqiped I.arry (Sarria 
Furiiiinglon, in t-fS of Hm- first 

I47-|)Ound' Bill Newsom, F.smi 
ington. di-eisioned Elision Carras
CO. Hohbs

147 pound' Hay (Sarcia. Silver 
City, decisioned Jm- Florez. Carls 
bad

l6t)-poiin<l Ted Tso. Silver City 
slopped Ruildy Tafoya, Farming 
ton, in t 26 of the first

l6(l-pound Roller! Irwin. Ho* 
well decisioned (lilliert Padilla. 
Clovis

160 pound Sammy Salcido.
Carlsbad. decisioned Elandiis 
Banks. Holihs

175 pimnd Carlos I,ara. Carls 
bad, decisioned Sam Carr, Ros 
well

P O R T
McDermott Shouts When Told 
NY Yankees Had Bought Him

Joe Holup. Little Tom DeLura Lead C ollege;) 
Basketball Scoring; Floyd Takes Back Seat <|

NEW YORK There’!  anoth 
er go<Hl reason liesides the clivious 
one whv Mwkev McDermott *hout 
ed “ whmipee" wlu*n he was told 
the New York Yankees had ac
quired him from Washington.

The lean left-handed pitcher has 
had little success again.st the 
Bombers, winning only four games 
and dropping 16. I.,ast season he 
did not iieat them.

Against lh<“ rest of the Ameri
can Ia*ague, Mickey’s lifetime mark 
is 61 43

The cream of I.aitin - Amerleon 
baseball, including many major 
leaguers from the United Stales, 
will see action in the Caribbean 
championship series opening in 
Puerto Rico tomorrow' night

Among the major leaguers are 
Pedro Ramos of Washington. 
Sandy Cimsuegra of the Chicago 
White Sox, Ed Bailey of Cinrinnali, 
iieclor laipez of Kansas Citv. Hum 
lierto Robinson of Milwaukee, R»»n 
Mrozinski of Phildelphia and 
Daryl Spsmeer of the New Yiwk 
(iiants.

Seed wife.

lAII.VV AV ( I.AIMER
bfc, 2, •N'Ro Mid

279 miles of Mie 4ai-rtiile 
|(hpngiu Railway linking 

»̂esf and northwest China had 
1 wmpleted Jan. 1 .

PCR.SUNS DIE 
Formosa i/P>_Sfx per- 

Ik were believed
L . ^  ‘‘•Psizing of a ferry in 
S was off northwoat Formosa

Dial .HU 6.88M

iJ'I'Elt A1.1.ikon

JAKEWAY •  AgenU

Hadley Kenslow
, •  General A g n t  •

Standard Life and 
ffident Insurance
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College
Basketball

Ity The AssoeialeS Press 
Dartmouth 71, Columbia 7U 
NYU 100, Furman 8.5 
Manhattan 83, St. Jrthm’a Brook

lyn 81
Ueorge Washington 103, Rich- 

mund M
Duke 74, Viginia HD 
Fiami. Fla 88, Rollins 82 
Union, Telin 83, Chattanooga

ai
Oklahoma A&M 68, Oklahoma 

42
Houston 82, Bradley 70 
Wichita 76. Drake 70 
Trinity, Tex 79, North Texas 76 
Midwestern. Tex. 48. Abilene 

Christian 45
Brigham Young 92, Utah State

62
Montana 78, Gonraga 73

WKVWTI
Ft. Meade 8fl, Ft. Eustis 75

--- r-4----------------
SIME HITS RfiOOM) 

DURTIAM. N C. Wk—Dave Sime, 
Duke University's alar sprinter, 
was clocked in 5.2 seconds here 
last night for an indoor OO-yard 
dash exhibition.

The unofficial time equalled the 
world's record for the distance

SpencsT, incidentally, is being 
touted as a tup second baseman 
by Herman Franks, fornter Giants’ 
coach and a manager in the Puerto 
Rican circuit this winter.

In New York yesterday. Franks 
said. "Kpencer can do a g<M>d job 
at second The kid played there for 
Caguas and not only did he hit, 
but he fielded like crazy

"B ill Rigney may change his

mind about using Foster CasOeman 
or Wayne Terwilligcr thi-re when 
he se«*s the way Spencer handles 
the position.”

Could b«‘ the Chicago Cub* are 
hanking on a brother double play 
combination in the next fiwv years 

Ren Banks, a second liaseman, 
signed a Cub contrarl yesterday 
and was assigned to Ihi' Layfayette, 
I.,a., team in the Evangeline 
La-ague

Brother Ernie, of course, is the 
solid man in the (Albs' infield at 
short.slop.

By The AssM-iated Press
Furman’s Darrell Floyd, who 

seldom takes a hack seal in scor 
ing. was just another guy with a 
jump shot in roHege haskethall 
last night as George Wuahingtan's 
Joe Holup and NYU ’s little Tom 
DeUuca stole all the thunder 

Floyd, defending national scor 
ing champ and one-two with Ohio 
State’s Robin Freeman this sea 
son. packeil away 32 points, but 
got only half from the field De 
Luca's 39 led usually inept NYU 
to a 100 85 upset 

Holup. a good steady man (or 
the Colonials, broke out for 47 
points, a team record, as GW 
shellacked Richmond lOS-84 and 
took kiver first place tn the South 
ern Conference

Floyd, under guard first by Hill 
Khelh-y and then Ray Epian gut 
off 22 shots, bwt sank only eight 

Kichmomi. wtncti la«t .Saturday 
upset former Southern Conference 
leader West Virginia, was in the 
game until shortly before the half 
Then the ColoniaU popped in eight 
fast baskets fur a 48 43 edge 

Elsewhere. Duke, the nation's 
eighth-ranked team, obtaimxl a 
little mure breathing room atop 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
atandings with a 74 59 decisirm 
over Virginu Brigham Young, 
with Terry Tebbs canning 24 gain 
ed similar padding in thz' Skyline 
by drubiung Utah State ffiS'Z 

Houston defeated Bradley 82 70 
and moved within half a game of 
the Missouri Valley I'onfyrenif

Fitihtvrs T a h ‘ 
Physirals Tmla y 
For Ft^t, Bout

CHICAGO (Pi— Hard-hitting Ed
uardo I,ausae. Buenos Aire*, and 
promising Bobby Boyd of Chicago 
are to take their pre-fight medical 
examination today al the Illinois 
State Athletic Commission offices.

TTie two mlddleweignts mi-et in 
a nationally televised 10-rounder at 
Chicago Stadium Wednesday night 
with the established weight set at 
160 pounds.

The fight will be the toughest* 
toot thus far for 22-year-old Boyd 
He has won 37 fights, lost 6 and 
foaght 2 draws. laiusse is unheal- 
en in 32 bouts and ha4 scored 26 
knockouts He was held to a draw 
by Milo Savage in his last start, 
fan. 6

Sports In Brief
By THE ASSfH'lATED PRESS 

Racing
ARCADIA. CMif. — Grey' Tower 

($9 8(1) won tile Pasadena Classi
fied Handicap by three lengths at 
Santa Anita.

OLDSMAR. Fla — Tetrahasic 
($12.10) made an c-arly lead stand 
up to cop the Sunshine Reach 
purse at Sunshine Park.

MIAMI — Summer Solstice (4) 
and Oriental, Hasty House Farm's 
entry, finished 1-2 in tin- Sport.s-| 
man’s Paradi.se-Purse at Hialeah.' 

Kigirts
'  EUREKA, Calif. —  George Par- 
mentier, 234, Eureka, knocked out 
Gene Thomp.son, 194, St. Paul, 5

LOS ANGEliES — Reuben .Sala
zar, ISltk. la)s Angeles, outpointed 
Lauro Salas, 130Mi, Monterrey, 
Mexico, to.

SAN FRANCISCO — l.eonard 
Gaines, 136,Oakland, CalK., knock
ed out Johnny McCray. 136, Los 
Angeles, 4.

PEnl s Newt BtMMl
iM iB f  and EiaMac tMonaoi 

118 Sm Ui Raaalt w  
Read a Magatlne Todaft 

Ic# Ci-MB aod Ortaka

n s  BuskpthaU 
G n m P H  C M m y A lv t l 

( h i  R m rp  l» »m *
LIBERTY, Okla. (P  — dirls on 

the Liberty High School basketball 
team have decided to cancel all 
games after being ordered by the 
School Board not to take part ini 
a district tourney where Negro 
teams are entered.

Mrs. N. S. Hildebrand, the coach, 
said the board also ruled the Lib
erty' boys aquad out of the meet 
for the same reason.

The school board ruled after pro
tests (roifl parents who opposed! 
having their children play with 
Negroes.

(iiiHinp /iiehllve 
T« Participale 
In Ski Toumev

STEAMHO.AT SPRINGS. Coio 
P  More than .30(1 junior and *en 
lor skiers will o|>en two <lays of 
ruggi-d competition tomorrow In 
Steamboat Springs' 43rd annual 
ski rarnival

Topping the list of individual 
stars is Keith Ztii-hike of F,ati 
Claire, Wis . national ski jumping 
champion

He and others will eomp<-te 
Sunday in the senior jumping 
championships from famed How 
olson Hill, where fu'c years ago 
.Ansten Samuelstiien set the .Am 
erican jumping record of 316 (i-et 
Conditions are expected lo be ex 
cellent on the jump and nearby 
slopes

Red Sox Si^ii 
Infielder For 
1956 Season

BO.STON <P —  The signing of 
ultilily infielder Ted I.,epico for the 
1956 season was announced today 
by the Boston Red .Sox.

Milt Bolling a veteran, and Don 
Buddin, a promising 21-year-oId 
nmkie, returned their signed con 
trains yesterday. They will battle 
it out with Hilly Klaus for the 
short.stop berth

Tex. lAUiffhortm 
Prarticp For 
Comettark Try

AUSTIN (P — The Texas Long
horns ba.seball team, Ix-aten out 
of the Southwest Conference title 
last year for the first time in 12 
seasons, starts practice Wednesday 
anxious to make amends.

Coach Bibb Falk will get his first 
look at 35 camlidates. but on paper 
the Longhorns stack up already as 
a big threat to wrestle the title 
away from Itexas A&M.

A big " i f "  In the Texas plans is 
the need for a .si-cond front-line 
pitcher to go with sophomore star 
Harry Taylor. Also, there are only 
six of 16 lettermen returning.

S«>phomores and transfer* will 
carry the burden with the brighte.st 
hope for mound success In letter- 
man Oren Buckellew, a strong 
armed righthander.

The Boston Red Sox are already 
toutinif three plavers as top candi 
dates (or American Luague rixikie- 
of-lhe-year honors in 1956 The 
trio is Frank Malzune. a third base 
man; Miirtv Keough. an outfielder, 
and Dun Uiiddin, a Xhnrtstop .sec
ond baseman

Buddin. an all state high school 
foolluill player in South Carolina, 
IS getting a try'out al second l>ase

"I know tme thini' about him.” 
said Boston Maneger Pinky Hig 
gins, “ he won't mind H nnich when 
they lake him out while he’s pivot
ing on a double play "

Feller Unha|)|)v 
AInhiI (iontraet* 
Assi«;itmeiits

i

CLEVELAND <Jf Bob Keller 
has signed his 18th rontraC with 
the Cleveland Indians, taking a 
pay cut and openly unhappy alxiut 
his* mound assignments last sea 
son

The .37 year-old former fireball 
er, won’t say 1956 will he his last 
season; but. in contrast to previ 
ous sign-up limes when he talked 
of three or four more seasons, he 
now says:

" I ’m taking them one at a time 
and if things go well proliahly will 
be back (or another"

The span of Feller’s career with 
the Tribt- is 20 years, but h<- had 
three years away from baseball 
with the Navy In his peak years 
just after his return. Bill Veeck 
reportedly paid him around $80. 
(MM)

Th«- figure at which Feller sign 
ed yesterday was not disclosed 
but the guesses are that he took 
close to (lie allowed ^  per cent 
cut and will draw around $‘2't,(X)<i 
for the coining summer's w'ork

Ij s I season Feller ended up 
with a 4-4 record and an earned 
run average of 3 47 He pitched 
only 8;t innings, compared with 
2.50 in 1951 w'hen he had his last 
outstanding season and led the 
American L(-ague with 22 victor 
les against 8 defeats.

Fnjilisli Tcmher Aleets Softl>all 
Pitcher In lomen’s (»«lf TDiirnev

PALM BEACH. Fla P ' — Aa 
English teachsT plays a former 
softball pitcher and the runnar-up 
in hisl year’s National Women's 
Aimdi-ur gidf championship meets 
the low'a Women's champion in 
semi-finals of the women’s cham
pion of Palm Beach today

Rev Gammon, seventh grade 
teai*her in Muiinri. Minn . pJaysrd 
pm- golf yesterday bi ^ fea l Mary 
Ann laiwney of Bahtmoee. 8 aad 
2. after eliiiunaling Sheila Moss 
of .San Hei-aarilino, C a iif, 4 and

hite Sitx Sifj;n
li Sfutrtstops

\
CHICAGO (/Pi —  Manager Marty 

Marion of the Chicago White Sox 
won't have to come out of retire
ment tn play short.stop after all.

All three of the Sox short
.stop candidates yesterday re
turned their signed 1956 contracts 

I in the same mail delivery' at Com- 
iskey Park.

They are Luis Aparicio. 21, the 
phenomenon f r o m  Venezuela; 
Jim Bridewe.ser, 28, former New 
York Yankee and Baltimore Oriole 
and Carl Peterson, 30, originally 
a Boston Red Sox farmhand with 
long experience in the minors

AL ABER SIGNS
DETROIT i/P—Sosithpaw Al Ab 

er today signed his 1956 contract 
with the Detroit Tigers. He is thf- 
23rd Tiger to come to terms, leav
ing 19 out of the fold.

NINE RESCUED 
UNAZUKA, Japan i-Pl — Little 

hope was held today for 25 work 
ers buried by a snow avalanclie 
Rescue teams rescued 9 of the 39 
men who were trapped while work
ing on a power project. They re 
covered the bodies of five other*

Gar CASH NOW-PAY UTEI
T

P Oat C*aH for a Froth Start Now -  Pay Latbu in 
convanlont monthly amount*. And get thti* extra b*n*6ti: 
Cash In 1 Visit phona Kr$l—upon approval, pick up cosh.
•Ill ConsolMotlon Sorvico at no oxtra cost! Roduca your 
montniy paymrnu and hava mora cash laft ovar.
Natlanwida CrodN Cord racognizad at ovar 970 affiUatad oflicati 

taunt $3S to $1000 00 Aoto, fornhoro or golom |

Experts bdlipve thcM are over 
m  million nrfqnUlly retarded peo- 
p l« ia Um  Uaitod iU tm .

^eAjcficia^ ̂ I N A N C E  C ( ‘

JMMlk
lit WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

P lw M i BMm w m M G-WM • M l laM lB  V I 
• Mo Imoroato >0011100# or loh
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Washington U 
Athletic Head 
Offers To Quit

SE.ATTl.E jP The man who 
fired four liniversity of Washinp 
ton coaches in 10 years gave him 
.self the ax last night in a bid for 
harmony al the troubled institu 
tion

Stepping out as athletic director 
wa.s Harvey C'assill. center of an 
evergrowing storm of pro esi 
since he gave the boot Jan 27 In 
Cowboy Johnny Cherberg, the 
football coach

Cassill's departure, accompanied 
by lengthy expre.s.tion* of regret 
from top university officials, fol 
lowed by less than a day a closed 
session of the university’s Hoard 
of Regents

The regents would say nothing 
about their night session heynnil 
a statement they had been 
"brought up to ilale ” Conferring 
with them were Dr Henry 
-Schmitz, president of the univer 
sity, H F Evere.st, vice president, 
and Nel.son Wahlsirom. comptrol 
ler

Cassill in turn conferred with 
Everest yesterday, leaving the 
late afternoon meeting after pro 
ferring his resignation

“ In no other way that I can 
.see.”  Cassill wrote, "can our pro 
gram he straightened out. policy 
re-estahlished and the university 
go ahead ’’

Shreveport Sports 
Sien 2t> Plavers

SHREVEI’OHT. La /P — The 
Shreveport Sports of the Texas 
l,eague have 2(1 players on the 
dotted line for the 1966 season

Latest to sign are Ray Knob
lauch, a pitcher who is expected 
to be the ace of the Sport staff this 
sea.son, and Jack Fuller, who had 
a 21-12 record with Alexandria last 
season

3. hi a morning round 
Wannie Sanchez of Baton Rouge 

Ia  . a former softball pitcher win- 
took up goK sernmslv twu years 
ago, deleatesi Ku(h Jesaen of Sr 
oUle. Wash.. 3 and 2. after a murn 
ing-round victory over Marjorie 
Lindsay of Decatur. Ill . 3 and 2 

Miss Gammon, who rails St Haul 
Minn., h«*me plavs Miss Sanchez 
In one semifinal match while Mr* 
liC* Jfihtistonr of Ma->nn City Iowa 
play* Jane Neloon of Indianapolis 
runner up in last year - .National 
W (linen s Amateur 

Mrs Johnstone making her first 
tour of the Florida winter golf cir
cuit, ciefealetl Mrs W J Hutken 
jo< of lAke Hopatcting N J . 4 and 
3 E^arlier the Iowa state women'' 
titleholder eliminated .Mrs .Mau 

I  nee Glick of Baltimore 1 up in 
I# holes

Miss Nelson who ousted medal 
1st .Marge Rums of Gri^sboro 
N ( ’ . 3 and 2 during the after 
nm*n round .defeated Mrs Austin 
Fardue of Palm Reach. 4 and 3, 
earlier in the day

Finals of the tournament being 
played over the 6.(M6 yard Palm 
Beach Golf club roursiz will be 
staged tomorrow

Most fish live in areas which 
have a fairly narrow limit of wat
er temperatures favorable to par
ticular kinds of fish
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leader. 81 Liuis. whom the Cou
gars meet tomorrow night

Columhia was kniickad off It* 
unbeaten Ivy I.o>ague high hornF, 
but not out of the lead tn a 71 7u 
defeat by Dartmouth

And Manhattan made a hig step 
toward the N IT with an 83 81 vie 
tory over St John's of Brooklyn 
on a driving layup ny Jack Powrers 
with just 7 seconds left In tRf 
game

Duke rode past Virginia with 
ease as Ronnie Mayer scored 26 
points, including lU straight that 
pushed the Blue Devils into a 
4(1 27 halftliiie edge

f*7iv Ariztmans 
Start Tax Fund 
For JiM‘

YUMA Ariz •»' Five guys taho 
don't like to see the great Joe 
l»u is  crowded by the “ revenooar*’ ' 
have started what they hope will 
turn into a nation wide fund dnre 
to get the ex heavyweight cham
pion nut of hi* tncoms- tax jam 

The idea ha*n3 i^actU linen an 
immediate M-nsata>n. but the Izw 
sponsors did g<4 eight dollars jb* 
terday their first day in busirvras 

They dejMisited it in a spaeial 
bank aecuunt they've opened under 
thi' name of the "Joe lasiis Income 
Tax Fund ” They've also rented a 
box at the post office

TTie idea of the campaign was 
horn IB the Sunshme Bather Shop 
Three of the sponsors Alex Gruos,

( Cecil llulmy and Ib-nry Hernandez 
wort there a.-. Iiarliers 

: If all Joe - fan.' who fe*4 the
 ̂same as we do will coofierute." 
Hernandez said, "this deal will be 
a Cinch ' Hernandez and hu m l'

' leagues figure Joe ih alaiut a Mil 
 ̂ lion dollars Isehind on hi* taxes 

Gror.-. said the Internal Revenue 
: Bureau has informed them that If 
the mone\ collected is sent dirwdly 
lo the Treasury Department, and 

.not to Louis the gift tax won't be 
levied on It
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1 00 Matinee Theatre Drama
2 00 Petticoat Profiles 
2'3t» Queen For \  Day
3'00 Pinky Lee, Children's Show 
3.;i0 Howdy Dsaaly • Children's 

Show
4 (g) Happy Day*
4 30 Roy Rogers ShiM
5 UO .4rliiin Tbealre Serial 
5 30 Weather Story
5 45 New.s Caravan John Cam

eron bw ty'Xe
6 (Ml Draw With Me
0 IS Coke Time Eddie Fisher
6 30 Secret Files USA .
7 00 I.iberace
7 30 Celebrity Playhouse 
H 00 Cavalcade of Sports
8 45 Red Barber's Corner
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9 15 SporU Desk
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 Do You Tru.st Your Wife, 
Comedy

10 30 This Is Your Life Ralph
Edwards

11 00 News. Sports and Weather
Roundup Final News 

n  05 Sign Off
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12 00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 Professional Ba.sk e t b a 11 - 

Philadelphia vs Minneapo 
lit

3:00 Racing from Hialeah 
3:30 Showman Shooter 
4 00 This Is The Life - Religious 
4 30 Wild Bill Hickuk - Western 

Adventure
5:00 gupernian - Action and Ad- 

vtnture
5:30 Dinner Date - Musical Sel 
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5:45 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music 
5:30 Weather Story 
6:00 C-alvary Baptist Church
6 05 Boy Smuts of America 
6-15 National Guard Wrestling

Interviews
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show
7 00 People Are Funny - Art

Linkletter
7:.'I0 Break the Bank. Bert Parks 
8:30 George Uohel
8 .30 Your Hit Parade
9:00 South Hill Uapti.st Church 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Channel Eight News
9 45 Sports Desk

10 06 Armchair 'Theatre, “Clouds 
Over Europe"

11:00 News. Sports and Weather, 
Final News 

11;05 Sign Off
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12 35 .Noonday Forum 
12 5U Siesta Time 
12 55 News 
1 00 Open Circuit 
5 05 .New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Open Circuit 
5 30 laical News .
5 45 Designed for Listening 
5 50 Sports. Harry" Wismer
5 55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 l>es Paul. .Mary Fin'd 
8 20 Special Edition 
6 30 News. Fulton Lewis
6 45 Navy Show
7 00 News, Lyle Vanti 
7 05 W orld of Sports 
7 15 Nat'I Guard Show
7 :I0 Counterspy 
8'tiU Spanish Music Quiz
8 15 Spani.sh Program
9 no .Meet the Clas.sics 

10 00 Mostly Music
10 \5 New*
11 00 Sign Off
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5 59 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise New*
6 05 Syncopated Clock 
6 45 Early Morning Headlines
6 .50 Syncopated Clock
7 00 County Agent Keport
7.15 Button Box 
7 35 lojcal News 1
7:40 State News Digest j
7 45 Button Box |
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8:14 Weather 
8 15 Button Box
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9 00 Story Time 
9 15 Uncle Jim's Playtime 
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10:00 Local News 
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12 00 AAUW Book Quiz
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4 45 World of Sport.*
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5:30 Local New'*
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6:00 TYue or False 
6:30 Double Date 
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Anau'vr To Print Sitnution

I^IIKKK stvms to lx> no answer to the situation which pix‘- 
vails regaixlins nt^vsprint in our nation according to 

those cx)nnoct«.>d and asso«.iated with the mills producing the 
present supply.

They point out the federal go\ernment has talked about 
this yeai- and about next year and then throws its hands up 
concerning the difficulty expected to be confronted two years 
from now.

There just Isn’t enough newsprint being pi-oduced in our 
nation or in Canada to nux*t the need. There has been an in
crease in the size of newsjiupers and in the circulation of 
papers that has requiivd more newsprint. But the mills have 
not been able to keep up with this demand because of time, 
money and timber.

One large pajxT mill is adding a unit this year—one un
it to produce stweral thousands of tons of newsprint at a 
cost of $21,UU0,UU0. That is a tivniendous investment. They 
are being urged to add another unit but they ha\e no assur
ance they have the timber.

The paper mills ha\e reduced the quotas of newsprint 
for many of the larger papt*rs some 1 per ĉ ent the first 
half of this >ear. They may be forcx«d to ixKluee it moix*. With 
a price of around 5̂ 14*) jier ton prevailing now, some wx*st 
coast papers are buyuig Austrian newsprint at a price of 
$260 per ton.

Rt“presentati\x*s of jiajier mills are urging their mstomers 
having contracts with them to halt the waste of jiajier; halt 
the printing of uniuxx'ssary ixipies; eliminate publications 
that are non-c-sscmtial; and to do everything possible to save 
.newsprint.

to r  tht mi>st {xirt smaller new sjiajieiN with contracts 
are being protectixf in.sofar as {(ossiiile. Others with no con
tacts and who lia\e punhaM-d on the ojten market are find
ing no [ju{ier a\ailable.

Tfie only an.swer that scx*ms to be in sight is to rt*duce 
the consumption and u.se of newsprint or to increase the 
mills to pixxluo- It. That also means sooner or later the tim- 
biT sui>pl> must Ik' iiK’rea.si'd or new materiuls from which 
ni'wsprint can ix‘ made mast be found.

"Tile ‘ ondition has grown steadil\ worse for the i»ast six 
to eight month.- Init we are told it Ls going to grow even worse 
in the w*vks and tlie months through litjN and jios.sibly llioti.

All indu-ations i>omt not only to smaller j«| » im-s , less 
frtsiuency ot i>ubliration but jKi.sMbly the elimination of some 
|»ai)»*rs bi'ing printi'd tixiay.

Remember 
When. . .

S« Yrart .\ko
The women of the Preibyterian 

church have established and will 
conduct an exchanKc every Satur
day afternotin at the Artesia Mar
ket Kolls. pies, cakes, brown 
bread, cold tongue, meatloaf, salad, 
tarta—pickles — everything good 
for the Sunday dinner— will be on 
sale.

J B. Cecil visited Carlsbad Tues
day in the interest of the Artesia 
market He says he ia now shipping 
Artesia raised and butchered meat 
to Carlsbad. Lakewood, Dayton, 
Lake Arthur and Roswell.

J K W'aHing was up from Dayton 
Wednesday enjoying the sights of 
city life

%'ears .\go

Members of the First Afternoon 
Bridge club and substitute guests 
were entertained by Mrs. F. G. 
Hartell at her home Tuesday aft
ernoon Seated for the games were 
Mmes. Beecher Rowan, Jeff High
tower. J. J Clarke, G. R. Brain- 
ard, Wallace Anderson, John Lan- 
ning, S E. Ferree, S. D. Gates, 
Maude Ployhar, Lewis Story, A. T. 
Woods and William Linell.

'So This Is Peac«tim« Washington!

Mrs. G V. Price who has spent 
the past several months in Calif
ornia. returned home last week.

!•  Years .\g«
Mrs W H Gilmore and daughter, 

Dorothy, drove to El Paso Satur
day to visit their sun and wife. Lt. 
Harry Gilmore.

p r i i ;
• <

e v ; y

DiMribwted by Kin* Features Sviteicole

The Rev. Kenneth H. Tuttle re 
suroed his duties today as pastor 
of the First Christian Church here

Indiana To Get

Slate —

B o r /f /  Today

Seiialors liilik e ly  To Start 
Probe Into Political Gifts

By J \M t> M \RI OW 
.AsMM-iaU-d Press News .\nahsl
WA.SHINGTOX .f \n>imc 

with the notion today s Senate in 
ve.stigation of the S2..V10 offered 
to Sen FrancisCa.se RSDi might 
expand into an investigation of 
political contribution- to senators 
in general ran calm down

It would be a rare da> in W ash 
ington wdien the Senate embarked 
on an investigation of it.sell

Sen George i D-Ga chairman 
of the .special four man commit 
tee appointed to look into * ase - 
story about an unwelcome S2..VX) 
cun'ribution to hi-, reflection 
campaign, says the investigation 
will be limited strictly to the Gase 
matter

There is one big point not yet 
clear in the Case story, al'hough 
the investigation undoubtedly wili 
bring the answer

Did any friends of Ca.se. without 
the knowledge of the senator, so
licit a contribution irom the man 
who handed over the S2..T00'’ The 
man himself. John .M Neff, a N> 
braska attorney, ha-- said Case's 
campaign needs were mentioned 
to him

Case told the Senate last Friday 
a stranger — whom Ca.se didn't 
name until Neff later identified 
himself — had giver, the money 
after inquiring atsiut Case's stand 
on the natural gas bill, which the 
Senate later passed.

Case said his first knowledge 
of what had happened came when 
a South Dakota friend called him 
and said Neff had left the monev

liW

WANTED
CL E A N
COTTON
RAGS

We Can Not Use 
Strinjfy Rajfs or 

Overalls!

The
Artesia Advwate

Dial SH 6-2788

in an envelope The friend turned 
out to be F J Mahk'r. busines.- 
manager of the Sioux Falls .Argus- 
Leader

Kahler said he had some con 
versalions with Neff on Ca-e's at 
titude toward the gas bill, de 
->igned to lake direct federal con 
irols off the prices of natural gas. 
producers of which include some 
of the biggest oil companies 

Neff, registered in Nebisska 
last year as an oil company lobby
ist sent an indignant telegram to 
-Case after the senator had disclos
ed the S2.500 contribution 

I: was a long telegram — Case 
read it on the Senate floor — and 
at one point .Neff said

When in South Dakota in No
vember I was informed by per
sons close to you that you felt 
as 1 do on government issues of 
the day I was also told that you 
intended to run again for election 
and would need campaign funds 

“ In January- I made another trip 
to South Dakota and left with the 
man I believed to be your chair 
man of your campaign fund $2.- 
,V)0 which I had been able to raise 
as a campaign contribution with
out any string.s attached"

Case then told the Senate “ the 
gentleman with whom he (N e ffi 
left the money was npt my cam
paign manager" and " i never dis
cussed campaign funds with him ' 
The gentleman was Kahler.

What isn't known is who were 
those “ persons close" to Case who, 
Neff said, had told him of the 
senator's campaign needs in No
vember'’ .Neff did not identify 
them.

Air Fleet —
I Continued-From Page One)

The majority of maximum temper
atures ranged in the 30s

In Albuquerque the high was 
37 a warming of 2 degrees over 
Wednesday

Precipitation totals liquid meas
urement Roswell 07, Socorro 05 
Alamogordo and Hobbs 04. Glen- 

' wood, Carlsbad and Truth or Con
sequences all .02 and Columbus 
01.

(Continued fiom  Page Une)

on the hiker himself The motor 
ists are the ones who mostly get 
hurt and they're the ones we're 
trying to protect. If New Mexico 
could come up with a strict no 
hitchhiking law it would not take 
long for the word to get around 
and It w-uuld cool off some of these 
drivers from picking up riders 
whenever they fee' like i t ’’

Black says he would like to see 
.New .Mexico with a hi'chhike law 
similar to one passed by Colorado, 
sub.sequent to the vicious hitch 
hike slaying of Denver salesman 
Jess Larson by Edward Junes in 
l!M7 Jones was once sentenced 
to die but now- u serving life in 
prison here for the crime

The Colorado interest in that 
rase was heightened because 
l^rson picked Junes up out of 
WaLsenburg. Black said He add
ed that the law has resulted in a 
noticeable drop in hitchhikings in 
Colorado, fur une reason because 
drivers know- they are apt to get 
picked up at checking stations and 
to be held liable for a violation 
of the law.

“Colorado has had no hitchhike 
slaying cases that I know of since 
they passed that law," Black said

By coincidence. Colorado's 
tougher law on hitchhiking was 
cited by a convicted murderer even 
as Black spoke Leslie (Mad Dog) 
Iivin, slayer of six persons, ar
rested in San Francisco, told 
police today: “ I got a ride into 
Colorado, but the fellow told me, 
after we had crossed the state 
line, that it was against the law 
to hiich rides in Colorado So. 
when we stopped, I got out and 
thumbed a ride back into Nebras
ka.''

A. J Albert, Santa Fe attorney 
who was instrumental in drafting 
the grandfather of the 1953 uni
form traffic code, recalls how the 
provision banning soliciting of 
rides came to be born.

The law first was passed in 1951 
but was vetoed because of its 
truck weight provisions. It was 
drawn late in 1950, not long after 
the outbreak of the Korean War

There wore many soldier-hitch
hikers going back and forth acros.s 
the country at the time. Albert 
recalled, and there was a general 
unwillingness to hurt them by
passing a hitchhike bw. Many 
communities had designated sta 
turns or areas where such persons 
could wait for rides, he said The 
result Was the framing of the lan
guage. eventually incorporated in 
the law passed in 1953, banning 
the soliciting of rides from the 
roadway

"The main purpose of that was 
to keep them off the highway, and 
thus eliminate the menace they 
presented to traffic and to their 
own lives," Albert said.

The average U S .dentist has a 
perafure is 98 6 degrees Farcnheit. 
but It usually falls slightly below 
this figure in the morning and is 
slightly above in the afternoon.

Mad Dov Inin
From Trisc'o’

SAN FRANCISCO olx_Indiana 
officers were coming to San Fran
cisco today to return Leslie (Mad 
Dog) Irvin, velvet-voiced slayer of 
six who was captured quietly in a 
pawn shop on Market Street yes
terday.

Irvin, 31-yearxild Evansville pipe 
insulator sought throughout the na
tion. was picked up when he tried 
to unload two diamond rings he

admittiHlly took from a home at 
Redondo B<‘ach, near Los Angeles.

"1 wasn't too surprised,”  he said, 
in an interview. “ I've been expect
ing to get picked up for quite a 
while.”

His arrest was coincidental. In
spectors John O'Keefe and Leo 
Ferroggiaro dropped in to the 
Market at Third Street pawnshop 
routinely.

Scarcity of writing material in 
ancient and medieval times often 
led to erasure or scraping off of 
one text and use of the material 
for another text, with the result 
that it is sometimes possible to 
read important older documents 
under more modern writing.

Knmv YOUR Schools
Din YOC KNOW that the Ar 

tesia school teachers are typical 
of this nation's average educators 
in that they put in an average on- 
the-job week of 44 hours? This 
time is spent in preparation, pre 
sentation and evaluation of class

room work as well as in the in
numerable related activities di 
rectly connected with teaching, 
such as sponsoring school activi
ties and working with pupils indi
vidually after regular school 
hours.—by Jo Connell.

E jY aCHERS WDRKMAfi
HOURS IN ADPrnON 
•TDCLASSROOA/JOR 
MUCH OUTSiPE TIME
15 5PENT IN THE — --------
GRAPl NG OF 
A N P  PBEf^RlMG 
RAILY "LESSON -  
PLANS.*

TEACHER AAAN/N3ESTO 
FIND TIME TO GIVE TALKS 
TO VARIOUS CIVIC O R G AN - 
IZAT10NS,TEACH SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AND SPONSOR PE? 
HO&BY AND PUBLICATIONS 
CLUBS.

_____ SPENOASANX HOURS
AfT6* SCHOtX WORKING ON 
CORUWITTEES TO SwnsOVE COUR&ES 
OFIN ST r u c t io n .

Jy St> t KitUm, ©

GENERALI.Y FAIR 
By THE A.S.S(HI.\Tf;i) FRE.SS 
There were .some wet spots in 

the East and South but generally 
fair weather appeared in prospect 
for most of the country today 
Main belts of precipitation were 
m Texas, the western Gulf Coast 
and in the Mid-Atlantic Coa.st 
states as far west as southern 
Lake Ontario

STEAK I Wide Selection' 
of

FINE FfKJD 
 ̂*  T-IMKN'ES 
e  Chicken Fries' 
*  ( ITLE TS

Htl.MK MADE PIES 
5:3« A.M. — 9.M P..M.

D i X ie  C a  f i
S. FIRST

" TO BUY — TO B U IL D .. .  
LKT US ARRANGE FINANCING

LONG
TERM
LOANS

Reasonable
Hates

It is easy and convenient to 
finanre the purchase or con- 
stnictien of your new home 
through Artesia Building 
and Man Association. Dis- 
rust yonr needs witA one of 
our friendly officials.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113S.4TH — P.O .BO X  1207 — PH. SH 6-2171 

ASSETS OVER $3,600,000.00

North Eddy —
(Continued From Page One) 

to observe at first hand the opor 
ation of the project.

This will be the first time the 
state organization has held its an 
nual meeting outside Santa Fe.

Dr James Perkins, national di
rector, will be the featured speak
er at the Carlshud meeting.

The .North Eddy County Asso
ciation is the last of the four Tri- 
County area associations to re-or
ganize along the lines of last 
night's action taken here. The four 
associations in the Tri-County area 
are the Chavez County Associa
tion, the Lea County Association, 
the South Eddy County Associa 
tiun and the North Eddy County 
Association

The state mobile X-ray unit, 
brought here with funds provided 
by the Tri-County Tubcrrulosis 
Association, is set up at Fourth 
and Main here today for anyone 
who wishes to take advantage of 
a free chest X-ray. The unit will 
be open to the public today and 
tomorrow and again on Feh 14 IS, 
from I I  am to 6 pm. The unit 
has already been at Artesia schools 
and will be at the local refineries 
Feb 16

Volunteers from the local As- 
scKiation are helping with opera
tion of the X-ray unit.

Atom Expert Stocks His 
With Articles Of Survival

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (M) — Curbstone 

comments of a Pavement Plato:
Have you made a do-it-yourself 

personal survival kit to protect 
you against the hydrogen bomb?

Probably not.
People who live on the edge of a 

night in time eease to fear the 
falling dark. So it is with us. We 
have dwelt for so many years now 
under the pall of potential atomic 
death that we have become accus
tomed to its shadow.

It had to be that way. No human 
being can remain frightened for
ever; he cannot endure a perma
nent panic.

So it is we have come to look 
for the silver lining in the mortal 
mushroom that first towered in 
terror over Hiroshima. Today we 
have fewer nightmares over what 
atomic power will do mankind. We 
prefer to dream what it can do for 
mankind.

Therefore it comes as a rude 
shook when an atomic expert sug
gests it would be a good idea for 
every American to stock his auto
mobile with a week's supply of 
groceries and water against the 
possibility of atomic attack.

The expert. Dr. Stafford L. War
ren, director of atomic energy 
projects at the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, revealed he 
has done that for tbe last two 
years.

“ In addition to canned goods,”  
he said during an interview in

Detroit, “ I have bottle ^ 
a can opener, a hatchet
Ptiiaara a tawaai ^pliera, a tow rope andTVSl 
sheet of canvas in the i, "J

Civil Service 
Office Tells Of 
Technical Needs

An insane ptTson may be cured 
of his disea.se, but a mentally de
ficient person's intelligence can
not be increased.

There is an urgent need lor 
chemists, mathematicians, metal
lurgists, physicists, and electronic 
scientists in the M'ashington. D 
C., area, the United States Civil 
Service Commission has announc
ed here through the office of 
George King, examiner in charge 
of the Artesia office.

Vacancies are in various feder
al experience is also required, 
from $4,345 to $11,610 a year.

To qualify for positions paying 
S4J45 a year, applicants must 
have had appropriate education or 
a combination of education and 
experience. For the position of 
electronic scientist, appropriate 
technical or scientific experience 
alone may be qualifying For 
higher-grade positions, profes.sion- 
al experiene is also required. 
Graduate study may be substitut
ed for all or part of this experi
ence, depending on the grade of 
position No written test is re 
quired.

Further information and appli
cation forms may he obtained from 
King at the Artesia Fust Office or 
from the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission, Washington 25, D C Ap
plicants should ask for Announce
ment .No. 46 (B ). Applications will 
be accepted by the Board of U. S 
Civil Service Examiners, National 
Bureau of Standards, Washing 
Ion 25, D. C., until further notice.

leei or canvas in the i^Ljl 
Obviously, Dr W a r r e d  

in being prepared, and 
of course, has a right u Z \  
safety measure.s 

But one can only hoa* 
impressionable populae* ^  
frain from leaping to foy^J 
ample. Canned groceriet .*1 
enough already, and if '  
Americans tried to sto*’ 
week's supply all at oneT»,. 
might cost more than ci»i^ 

There would be a terrilZs 
age of can openers, to o ^ l 
houses usually have only, ' 
it rarely works.

But the biggest objecti*. 
eryone building a survival il. 
turning his automobile mj, n 
able bomb ahelter it uJf 
a step back toward fear, 
away from hope.

Only a few days ago »  
expert told a congressioM 
committee that a single RiL 
could destroy a mr-i„poiii3 
and contaminate luODOo * 
miles with radioactive (alk> 

In the face of such uttir  ̂
tation of what real value mj 
mobiles stocked with e  J  
Of what avail are nounisJi 
aways or concrete caverss 
back yard?

The true peril of the 
destructive potential of 
tack riaes above the 
individual safety measuns I 

It ia a collective prohi(K| 
fate of civilized mankiad. i 
fate of the civilized ma;. _ 
the all-important stake. Tk,| 
swer must he a world anne;l 
if we have learned anytla^^ 
generation ,we have learsMl 
there ran be no final i;- 
security in an inaecure t - 

The best survival kit l 
troubled atomic age can bei^ 
about easily by snvooe ^  
pocket, it doesn't ri-quireif 
opener, and it will lustia j 
longer than a basemeat ;j 
groceries.

As a matter of fact, it fitii 
ily into the heart, •and te l 
2.000 years. It is the “tera«| 
the mount.”

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Set Film Showinif

“The New World Society a| 
tion,”  an educational fila ■ 
activities of the Jchovalij 
nesses, wili be shown at '  :| 
tonight in the cafeteria d f 
Hermoss School.

This film of the world 
tivities of Jehovah’s witnee^ 
been shown throughout tkcl 
tire world. Step by step preej 
of manufacturing millMot if| 
bles, books, booklets, and : 
zincs and highlights n{ m'-n 
ional conventions where d-,: 
from 97 countries were 
will be shown

A popular belief that tbe; 
eagle eata carrion only wbetj 
prey it not available hai 
challenged by wildlife 
who report inatanri-v in whidl 
rion was eaten even whik | 
prey was available.

/
/

Still America's 
favorite eight-

millions I
Ford’i  cight-cyUnder get-up-and-go and smootlicij 
performance have made the Ford V-8 the world’Ê 
largrat-neiling eight over the past 24 years! During 
this time, (ord has sold more than 14 million eights* 
And that s over 6 times more eights than the ncx  ̂
two low-priced cars combined have ever sold {
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THE ARTERIA AOTOCATE 
(TaHitled Department 

Dial SH a-37U 
A N  N O rN O C M E N T S

1— Public Aeiicea

18—Eoneadan loaiructlom
finish High or Grade School at 

honae, ipara tluM, books fumuh' 
rd, dlplmoa awarded Staet where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, AHtuquerque

E K N T A L A

A L t'U H tiU rs  ANUNVMOl'S 
'I f  you drink that’s your busi 

ness, if you want to stop, that a i 
our bu.sineis Phone Sll fl;<394. tfe

28— Aparontnu. rnmlabcd

PROEil MUtPfcU STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

A1
PROlUrChnS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

rtoi 171 Phone 3 26tM
El Paso. Texas

PITII.IC .AUCTION

Tuesday, Eebruary U , 10 30 a m. 
m  mile East and 14 mile South 
of .\rtf‘sia Hotel, at the Boro 
Green farm.
Our sale, which was snowed out 
February 2, is scheduled on above 
date. Many itenu have been ad
ded. and U a real opportunity for 
both buyer anS seller Lunch 
served on jtruundi.

'Millard lamg • Bab Cumpsten
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29. bed canopy 

■ 30. vat
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Negrito !
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34. thing, (
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*a»lder th an  mere in e p t  words. . -

hXlK KENT —  Unfurnished new 
apartment with electric range, 
refrigerator,, and air conditioner 
furnished. Inquire Mrs. I.anning 
at Toggery Shop or evA-nings dial 
SH B3143 1 llFtfc

23— Houses, Furaltbed

SMALL FUKMSIIEU house for 
rent. Gas A water furnished 
$30 UU 'month 1002 South Rose 
lawn. Phone SH B22«4 2-9-tfc

kX»R RENT — Three - room furn
ished house. Inquire 811 S. Third 

l-2Atfc j

FUR RF:NT — aruum furnished | 
house, 604 S Sixth, water paid | 
Dial SH 6-282U 2-8 3tp-2-10

A ir rO iY H lT lV E

184— Aulomobilea far .Sale

84—HoMars, Unruralilteg

PuR KE.NT — Unfurai.Hhed three 
bedroom house, close in. fenced 
for children See 385 S. Koae- 
lawn or 301 W Kiebardsun. Dial 
SH B3708. 3-10-tfc

Clean Iwisoeorocui aniumishrd 
boure Inquire 1201 W Missouri, 

Dial SH B31I8 10/274fc

RI-.AI, kMl'AVR

37— Business Property

F«»k LBASE — lor oil and gas— 
Will consider drilling or five 
year lease on and SW-s
SE^s Section 8 and SW SNEts 
Section IS. Twp. 19. rnge. 26. 
Eddy County, New Mexteu. Ad
dress Box 355. Slanberry, Mis 
MMuri 2^3tp210

C H E C K!
•

These Priceti 
1951 I) O I> a E

One Owner Car — Radio, Heater 
and .Automatic Transmission 

New Tires

$5S5.00
i » i ;  B u I c  K 

Super
Radio and Healer

1950 D E S O T O
Radio and Heater

1919 CHEVROLET 
Delivery

One Owner —  t'ily Driven 

$28.).00 
l ! l l «  D O D G E

$85.00
R kf & Hughes
NEW AND I'XED C%B.S

206 South FirsI
DIAL SH 6-3795

Revived (lolumhia Workshop Brinjis 
Orisjinalitv, Darina To T\ Screen

Jimmy Denies If

By CHAKI.es  MERt ER
NEW YORK Away back in 

1986 Columbia Workshop, an ex 
penmenlal scries of radio dramas, 
gave CBS radio a reputation fur 
originality, daring and showman 
ship Now. many years and one 
inwDtiun (television! later. Ca 
lumhia Workshop has been reviv
ed on radio Agasn i ’. promises to 
give CBS radio a rrputatiua for 
originality, daring and showman 
ship

There is nothing on the TV set 
on Friday evening at 8'30 p m 
(Eastern time) that compares with 
it HI stimulating en’ertainment 
value Revived two weeks ago to
night. it has presented in two 
parts a dramaliution of Aldous 
Huxley’s novel "Brave New 
World," a satire on a V^rtect sci 
entific society of the future 

'Tonight it presents a dramati 
zation of George Stewart's

M J tV M E N

63— Radio and Televlalon

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
KADKi AND TELEVISION— Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and eflF 
cient lervicc. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11 B -tfc

.KCBCHANDlMe

79— HeuseboM Geods

KEEPING WARM’'
Gel a Niorm window hit ■ 48c 

Door cevir kit • 96r 
Window fabric - 23c foot 

Get vowrs nov ai Gambles 
314 W. Main

2-10-2IC-2 12

Sd—Musical loskriimeaia

FOR SALE — FOB BENT 
Pianoa by

STORY A CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

HowRrd Music Co.
.Artesia’a friendly Mnaic Stoae 
518 W. Main Dial SH S4S84

5— Penonaik

WA.NT RIDE to Dallas Sunday for 
two people or will take passen
gers to drive and share expense. 
Phone SH 6-3146

T E S T IF Y IN G  before Houi 
probers, Rep. .Tames Hixis^ 
ve il (D ), Cal., son o f late Pre»- 
hlent,^ denies charge hi* in- 
■urance firm  ban been jfelting 
government biMinesa for 20 
pears. (Int^maUonalt

DIE.S OF INJURIES

KERRLVILLE, Tex >P> —  Oral 
Harmon, 18, died yesterday of in
juries received in a highway crash 
near Comfort Tuesday. The driver, 
Robert Neal Jr. of San Antonio, 
died in the crash.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed beiow under This New CltRaified

\ '
Section Rre prepared to meet your every BBcd!

TV and Bndin SMrlce

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
102 S 7tb Dial SH B2841 
.TV  Repair, all maket 
Antauna InaUlUtloaa 

' lUcHo repair, boma, auto

Lumber, Pniat, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electricnl Servlee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miasoiri SH 03771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairiag

HAGEBMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eatimates on 
Large or Small ConUacta 
Phone ARTESfA Plant 

SH 6-2718
HAC.ERMAN Plant 2387

Plumbing and HenUng

ARTESIA PLO. A HTO.

712 W. ChUum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing gnpntiei, Wninr

Heaters
Speeiallat, furnace repair 

Nen and Used rn n lln i*

Furniture Mart— Wo Tradn 
Furniture and AppllancM 

1113 S. First SH 6-3132 
Mattreuea, Floor Covering!

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

on

"Sturm.” an excellent novel whose 
protagonist aetuallv is a iturm it , 
lelf Unfortunately the pressures 
of spon.vored time on CBS confine  ̂
Columbia Workshop to half an | 
hour

Two bright young men who cut 
their wifdom teeth on the program 
in years past guide Us destinies 
tociay They are Howard G 
Barnes, CBS radio vice pre.sident 
in charge of network programs 
here, and Guy della Cioppa his 
counterpart m Hollywood

"We want to break new Aon 
tiers in the area of ideas," taya 
Rames 'We are thinking in terms 
of a theater of Ihe mind

Technically Barnes points out. 
the only new thing in radio is 
'tape” And that, uf course, is the 
scien'ifically perfected means of 
recording sound Great technical 
strides have been made in H since 
radio's earlier days Columbia

Workshop IS wisely making full 
use of It, realizing that .-real dra 
matie impact ran t>e achieved b;- 
the auditory sense^ a.- gr»'jt 
say some enthusiasts as the visual 
senses utilizeit hv television

On tape sound ran t>e raptured 
mixed, changed until trirk.- art- 
played with time and even tonal 
rty itself is changed Thi^ it the 
technical innovation which t •, 
lumbia Workshop i.- utilizing fulh 
More immirtant however it its 
bold free use of ideas which are 
naturally adaptable to radio .in') 
probably never can tx- achievea 
by television Tonight - dramati 
zation of "Storm.’ for exampli it 
too big in scop«- and concept .-m t  
to be iinderlaken by television

An average of a ship everv 19 
minute* goes through the locks at 
Saull Ste .Mane on the Great 
l.,akes

Most foksils are pn-served in the 
sea and great accumulations of bu>- 
silt of alMHJt the same size often 
are found where ocean current-- 
have deposited them

\rt(‘sia Man\s 
Father Dies In 
Flo\is Sundav

1 Fred J Met arty 72 father irf 
[ j  W McCarts of Arlesla. died at 
I his home in CIovis Feb 5 Funer 
'cl service- were held at 2 p m a 
Thursday in Clovi-

Survivor- include one -on. Me .
( arty owner of Vt.ii  ̂ Drive Inn. k r 
and four daughter

Mr and Mr- J W McCartyiffa 
and iwi on- re'urned home thu I 
mornins' from Clovis

RAF FIM MIFR DIFS 
I.dMHiN y laird Trenchard.

! 83 founder of the Royal Air Force.
I died tiMlay

I Although some areas have nee 
|,>urplus«-s some of the rireeating 
I ps-ople- mav o hunt;rv because 
Ijirice and political struggle* pre- 
jvent their getting it ays th«- Na
tional c;-,-i:graphic Socu'ty
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W * na«<l GREATER CHURCHES and a  GREATER FAITH
to  g iv e  u s POW ER fo r LIVINO and to  COMBAT ATHBISTIC

EM M AM  EL bAPTIST CUl'KCU

West un Hope Highway

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a  m.
Training l>iun 6.30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
.Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday 7 1S p m
V. Elmer .McGuUin. Pastor

EHt>T PKESBVTERIA.N

lourth at Grand 
Church School lor all ages, 

0 45 a m
•Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior ME 6 p. m.
Senior M K 6.30 p m.

Kev. Fred G. Klerekoper, Minister

FIR.ST METHUUIST CUl ECU

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 0.45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L. Mc.Alester, Pastor.

CALVARY
.MISSIONARY BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 0 45 a  m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday 7 30 p. m.
Rev Everett M Ward, Pastor 

ASSE.MBLY OF GOO

Fourth at Chisum 
Sunday School 0 45 a. m. 
Mormng Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ’s Ambassadot's 6 p. m 
Evangelistic Services 7 30 p. m 
Group night. Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelutic services Thursday 

7.3(Pp m.
J. H McClendon, Pastor

LAKE AR TH IR  
BAPTIST ( H I Rt U

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Prershing serv ice 11 a m. 
Training Union 7.30 p m 
Evening Service 8.30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m
W C. Williamson, Pastor

ME.MCAN BAPTIST CHURCH

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth at Miswiuri 

Mass Sunday, 7.C„ and 0 a. m. 
English sermon 
Ma ss week days, 7 a m . 
Contessions eveo’ Saturday 4 to 

5:3U p m , 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Rev. Gabriel Ellers.

( H l  R d l  OF JEsl'S t llRLST OF 
LATTER DAY .SAINTS

604 South Sixth 
Sunday Services 10:30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10 30 a m 
Scmiture study Wednesday 7:30 

p m *
Vernon Swift, IVesiding Elder

C H lR t il OF THE NAZARENE
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 10.50 a m 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m
E Keith Wiseman. Pastoi 

FIRST CHI R( H OF GOD
(Affiliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7 .^  p m

Rev C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOP.AL 
Bullock at Tenth

Holy Eucharist 8 a. ra.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11 
a. m.

Sunday 6 p m  Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m Thurs
day.

Rev John H Payne. Rector

BETHEL BAPTLST CHURCH
N. Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mission Monday 7 p m.
Prayer .Meeting Thursday, 7:00 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m.
Rev H. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Grand at Rnselawn 

9 .30 a m.—The church Teaching 
10 50 a. m.— The church at Worship 
6 30 p. m.— The church in Train

ing
7.30 p. m —The church at Worship 
8 30 p m.— The church in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7:45 p m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program ineludes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.

. i

Sato Valenttnes Day

Cleveland Street
Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
(teaching SetMcea 11 a m
Evening Service 7 o'clock
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m

M E ONeill, PaaUH h
^ct’s make St|Valentine's Day unanimous.
Let’s say “I you” to at least one other • 

person. It is a b ri^ il and good day in the
Christian Juendar. Every one of us is the 

better man because he dares to love. The heart and 
the cross belong together. You cannot 

truly love without honoring ^he principle of sacrifice.
. Saint Valentine was a Christian martyr, beheaded 

by Claudius, empieror of Rome about the year 50 A.D.
He loved enough to surrender his life in the 

service of God. The heart and the cross tell us that God is love, that he loved enough 
to give all for us. W ill St. Valentirte succeed in winning you and me to a genuine 

love for God that will not count the cost? The best text for 
^  St. Valentine’s Day is John 3:16.

X
• / m m  ^

This Va**e Is Paid For By Firms 100% Interested in This Community and Its Churches
Smith .Machinery Company, Inc.

• Roy Green and Wilvun Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
• Grady Richards

Hill IMumbinn Service
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Bank
• ( harles K. Johnson, Pres.

I’ayne Packing Company
• .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Payne

YcaKer Bros. (Irocery .
• Bill and Kirk Yeager

Campbell Construction Co.
■ Homer ( amphell

Boland Kich W(x>lley
• J. L. KriMoe

The Peoples State Bank
• Jim Berry, Pres.

Floyd Ison Lumber (Aimpany
• Building Suppliei

Park Inn Crocery
• .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
* .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

Montgomery Jewelers
* J. L. and Marie .Montgomery

Hart .Motor ( ’ompany
* F. C. Hart

Larez (irocery and Laundry
* .Mr. and Mrs. Angel Larex

Nelson Appliance Company
* Denzil Nelson

Buzliee Floor Covering
* Roy Burbee

11 & J Food Baskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey {..umber Co.
* Bob Homsiey

State Furniture Distributors
* .Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia laocker Plant
* Elva and Charles Hogsett

Aaron (irocery and Market
* L. P. “ Fat" Aaron

Kay Bell Oil Company 3
•  Pat Baxley, Mgr. 1

Midway Truck Service 1 1* George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop 'I
* .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
* Mr. and Mrs. C. C.‘Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
*  E. C. (Huck) Kenny

Artesia Building & Loan Assn,
*  Clayton Menefce

The Motor Port
* W. H. Hagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
*  Leland Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
* Oyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V. L. Allen

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 W Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday night services 7 30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. ra 
Young Peoples Services Thurs

day 7:30 p. m
A D Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTH IR  
METHODIST C HURUH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10:50 a m, 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3U 
p m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman’s Society 2.30 p. ra. Wed- 
flesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN C'liURCIi
'r-

Sixth at Quay 
Church School 9.45 a. ra. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m 
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p.
CYF 5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

m.

fHE ( HU Rt’H OK JESUS CHRIST 
OE LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. SIO W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12

a. m.
Services in charge of 

Peterson and Cottfredson.
Elders

SPANISH .METHODLST CHURCH

State at Cleveland Sts, 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
.Morning Worship 10 a. m.
-MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thur^ay 7:30 

p. m.
W'ses Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TEMPLE BAPTI.ST CHURCH

Ma.sonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

1815 N. Oak, Morningside

Sunday School 10 a. ra. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. ra. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdayi 2 to 4 p. m.

IZK'O HILLS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sunifoyf and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 k. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30- p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
13th at Chisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p m 
G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH or GOD 
704 W. ChUum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesiiay 

7:30 p m.
Young Peoples Endeavor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Crlbb, Pa.Mor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 8 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Saluraay 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sundiv 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F U

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83. 25 Miles Bast Artesia 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 am. 
Training Union 6 30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:15 p.m 
Midweey Worship WednesiLy, 

8:30 p.m.
Rev. F. B. Oake, Pastor

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHUR( H 
MtAmuigside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Divine healing sersict 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p.mi.
Evangelistic SeivioM Saturday 

7:30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8.15 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
.Vdult Bible class 0:15 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

ay in every month.
Ladles Aid first Friday in every 

•iionih. 7 30 p. m
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Pasto

LAKEWOOD B.4P1IST CHUM II 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servicss 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, I 

9 w.
B. R. LlnJmsn

(  H I RUH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9.45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10 35 

a. m.
Preaching and Wor hip 7 p m  
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p m  
Wednesday Ijidics Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

lla<i;tTmaii
(Jiureli Nolires

rIRST METHODLST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
MYF 8 30 p m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet'each first ind 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

9.45 a. m. Th# Church School and 
Adult Bible classes at the church.

11:00 a. m., Morning Worship 
and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCn UP THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Services each W^ncs- 

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesit Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. ffl.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p. na 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:80 p. m- 
Servicea ‘Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pattor
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W e need GREATER CHURCHES and a  GREATER FAITM
to  g iv e  US POW BR fo r LIVINO an d  to COM BAT ATHBISTIC ISM S

EM M AM  EL bAPTlST CUt'BCU

W m I un Hope Highway 

Sunda> School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Training L>ion 6 30 p. m 
Preaching 7 30 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Med 

nenday 7:13 p m
V. Elmer McUuffin. Paator

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN

agea.
Fourth at Grand 

Church School fur all 
tt 45 a m

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior M'F' 6 p. m.
Senior M F' 6.30 p m.

Key. Fred G. Klerekoper, Minuter

FIRST METHODIST t U l  RCU

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9.45 a m. 
Morning M'urahip 11 a. m. 
Youth F'ellowahip 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L. McAleater, F̂ aator

CALVARY
MISSIONARY BAPTIST

Eighth at Washington 
Sunday School 9 43 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6:30 p. m. 
f*reaching 7:30 p m 
Midweek prayer aervice. Wed 

neaday 7 30 p. m.
Rev Everett M Ward, Paator 

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

Fourth at Chiauin 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 o’clock 
Chrut'a Ambasaadoi'a 6 p. m 
Evangelistic Services 7 30 p. m. 
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7.3(Pp m.
J. H McClendon, Pastor

LAKE AR TH IR  
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
F*re»jhing service 11 a ra. 
Trainmg Union 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W C. Williamson, Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
t*reaching Serv ices 11 a m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m  

M E. U'Neill, Paatoi

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth at Missouri 

Mass Sunday, 7.Cw and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
Ma.ss week days. 7 a m  
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p m , 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mornings.

Rev. Gabriel Ellers

(  H I RCH OF JE.SUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

604 South Sixth
Sunday Services 10 30 a. m.
Sabbath School 10 30 a m
Senpture study Wednesday 7.30 

*p m
Vernon Swift, ITesiding Elder

CHl Rt ll OF THE NAZARENE
F'lfth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning M'urship 10 50 a m 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p. m.
Evening Services 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p m
E Keith Wiseman Pastoi 

FIRST CHI R( H OF GOD
(Affiliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, fnd)
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Service 6.30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p ra. 
Thursday Services 7.30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
Bullock at Tenth

Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11 
a. ill.

Sunday 6 p m  Young Peoples 
service league

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev John H Payne. Rector

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Seventh at Church St. 

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 
Morning W’orshlp 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mission Monday 7 p m .
Prayer .Meeting Thursday, 7:0# 

p m.
Bible Cla.ss and teachers’ meet

ing Friday 7 p m.
Rev H. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Grand at Rnselawn 

9:30 a m.—The church Teaching 
10 50 a m.— The church at Worship 
6 30 p. m.—The church in Train
ing

7.30 p m —The church at Worship 
8 30 p m.—The church in Fellow
ship

Ob Wednesday
7:45 p m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman’s Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for <11 services.

>
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Saint Yalentes Day

^et’s make S 
Let’s say “1 1 

person. It is a b r i  

Christian

Valentine’s D ay unanimous
you” to at least one other »
and gcxxl day in the 
ndar. Every one of us is the 

better man because he dares to love. The heart and 
the cross belong together. You cannot 

truly love without honoring (/le principle of sacrifice.
. Saint Valentine was a Christian martyr, beheaded 

by Claudius, emperor of Rome about the year 50 A.D.
He loved enough to surrender his life in the 

service of God. The heart and the cross tell us that God is love, that he loved enough 
to give all for us. W ill St. Valentine succeed in winning you and me to a genuine 

love for God that will not count the cost? The best text for 
St. Valentine’s Day is John 3:16.

This Pa^e Is Paid Vor By Firms 100% Interested in This Community and Its Churches
Smith .Machinery Company, Inc.

• Roy Green and M'iliion Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
• Grady Richards

Hill I’liimbinjf Service
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Hank '
• Charles K. Johnson, Pres.

Payne Packing Company
• Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Payne

Yeager Pros. Grocery •
• Bill and Kirk Yeager

Campbell Construction Co.
• Homer Cam|fbell

Roland Rich Woolley
• J. L. KriMoe

The Peoples State Hank
• Jim Berry, Pres.

Floyd Ison Lumber ( ’Aimpany
• Building Supplies

Park Inn (Jrocery
• Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
* Mr. and Mrs. Dave F'eldman

Montgomery Jewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
* F. C. Hart

Larez Grocery and I^aundry
* Mr. and .Mrs. Angel Larex

Nelson Appliance Company
* Denzil Nelson

Huzliee Floor Covering
* Roy Buzhee

11 & J Food Haskets
* Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
* Bob Homsiey

State Furniture Distributors
* .Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia lA>cker Plant
* Elva and Charles Hogsett

Aaron Grocery and Market
* L. P. “ F'at”  Aaron

Ray Hell Oil Company
• Pat Baxley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
• George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
* Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
• Mr. and Mrs. C. C.’Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
*  E. C. (lluck) Kenny

Artesia Huilding & Loan Assn.
*  Clayton Menefee

The Motor Port
*  W. H. Hagln

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
*  Leland Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
* Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
• V. L. Allen

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
1210 W Mis.souri 

Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7 30 p. m 
Young Peoples Seniccs Thurs

day 7:30 p m
A D Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTin  K 
METHODIST C lll RC H

Sunday School 10 a. m 
Preaching service 10:50 a m. 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3U 
p m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. CUrk, Pastor

FIR.ST ( HRI.STIAN CHURCH SPANISH METHODLST CHURCH

Sixth at Quay 
Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a m.
Chi Kho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CYF 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap

THE CHU RCH OF JESUS CHRLST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Cottfredsun.

State at Cleveland Sts. 
Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

TE.MPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Ma.sonie Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 10:45 a. ra. 
Evangelutic Services 7:30 p. m.

PENTECO.STAL HOLINESS 

1815 N. Oak, Morningside

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

(IIR IST IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
•Morning Worship 11 a. ra. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m.

Reading room Wednesday and 
Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10 50 a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. ra. first and third Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 t. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30- p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
13th at Chisum

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Services 7:45 p q 
G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH o r  GOD 
704 W. Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Horning Worship 11 a. ra. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m
Prayer Meeting. Wedne.Mlay 

7:30 p m.
Young Peoples Endeavor FriiUy 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Cribb, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon 
Confessions every Satuniay 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sundiv 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O F M

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 Miles Bast Artcvia 

Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:15 p.m. 
Midweey Worship Wsdnesday, 

6:30 p.m.
Rev. F. B. Dakc, Pastor

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHURt H 
Mmmingside Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7;M p m 
Tuesday Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p mi.
Evangelistic Seivioas Saturday 

7:30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran 
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:15 a. ra. 
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
.Ydult Bible class 9:16 a. m 
Holy Communion, second Sun 

ay in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday in every 

•iionih. 7 30 p. m
Wilbur Klattenboff, Paslo

I.AKEIVOOD R.aPTIST CHI R( 11
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Servicia 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, I 

p ra.
B. R. LiiiJman

CHI R( H OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a. ni 
Preaching and Worship 10 35 

a. m.
Preaching and W’or hip 7 p m 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p ra 
Wednesday l.adies Bible class, 

a p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

lla^ermuii
(shurc’l? Nolices

rlR.ST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m 
MVF 6 30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet'each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBY’TERIAN

0.45 a. m. T lw  Church School and 
Adult Bible classes at the church.

11:00 s. ra, Morning Worship 
and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction o f Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH UP 'THE NAZARENE
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Groups 8:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic Siirvices 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Meming Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p. m 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. »>. 
Services 'Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor
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